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Looking well
r his Trip.

Talks of Things
he has seen and
done Attorney.
General but jusl
Recovered from
long, Attack of
Seasickness

v Ending Its twenty-thre-e days' cruise
lo Midway and; Laysair and laetrmedV;
ate Islands the U. revenue cut tei

' Thctia, under, the command of Captal.. tV 8. 'Cochran and, bearing Co verao
' Fiear and Former Attorney General

: !5 V Alex. Lindsay, steamed Into Honolulu
harbor and dropped ancnor at Its old

; ' - berth at 11:20 o'clock this morning.
An hourj later the trovernor's partlh?

: salute, of thirteen guns, was fired as
tbe terrltorlil executive and his partv

! drew shoreward In the ship's launch.
i In the, official par;y returning were

:I cnly ;the-Governo- r, Judge Lindsay and
'.Y tj.Tld T. Fullaway,. entomologist for

.;;"'the U. S. Agricultural experiment star
r ', lion, who has been making a larga

collection of insects among the Islands
:." vitited by the Thetis., V 7.JV--.- ' r

Tanned almost to a nut browtf and
,.Ith the sprightly carriage of boy,

'''.v; Covernor Freaks verbal t assurance
- ; was.,unnecee?ary: to" prove the JJenefl--

cial effects of his long outing, an 1

: while nhere; was"no"Jtea tsairin? his
v.V,, beard Wa face'ltiGleatedlona; exposupd

- -- A' Jodpe-litfdraj- r also1 Is deeply tanned
' I Governor Freer' declared that he the

(Suvernofr-ha- d not been ceafclck iday
: i - Nt the Judge 'dI4fioi' attempt to re
- Iterate the 'Statement; In, hla own be--.

held. Captain Cochran remarked: - -
.

V i V ' "He . was perfectly - well Vhen be
v came aboard at 'Honolulu, and hetja

. perfectly well as he leaves the ship
today. .Nough said'!",..

1 i --Land certainly , looks awfull j good
I to me,", commented Lindsay.

:r . All are enthusiastic ; in their pralsj
:

; - cf the trip, however, and are brim.
; f full of fish . stories . the like bf which
"U might make sn .uged fisherman, turn

;pale, and of. yarns concerning ,blrds
i and : animals they have seen. They
A i brought home three : wild . canaries

' captured on; ' Midway, and ssy the
- golden hued songsters aided materf

: ? ally in beguiling ; the lQng hours
aboard ship by their .ours j or wua
music They also brought several
huge turtles and one' seal.' - The seal
Is dead, however, and is to be stuffed

'; jf . the warm .weather 4
fclong the' route

bas not rulnod the carcass.
; Governor. Frear was ; so ; enthuslas

?. tlc In retailing accounts of their s l- -

ventures thst he ?had little time to
i ; discuss his work on the legislative

5 affairs, to VWhlch ' be had expected to
give conslderabls during the
vacation" jaunt; though itj is under-
stood be bar been" able to ! prepare a

' general outline-o-f his Ideas on the
various subjects for submission to.
the legisletur ,The more 'serious
work on thes matters dOUbtleas re

4 mains to be flnUhed, however.
--Had a bully time," declared the

' governor, forgetting himself "so far
as to fall into Rooseveltlkn pbrass-olog- y,

--and while we didn't stop at
any one island mor4 than aew hours,
and In bo instance 'an entire Cay, w

had some great sport, swimming in
lagoons of water almost crystal clear,
where there are miles of beaches be
yond compare, ; better than Walkikl
ever could be madev .

At Laysan island the party of scien-

tists, sent Out by the department of
agriculture to clean up that island of
the rabbits which are Infesting and
ruining the place, was dropped. In
this party are Commodore G. R. Salis-

bury, George Willet, the Los Angeles
policeman-scientis- t; W. S. Wallace,
specialist on forms of sea life, and A.

M. Bailey, taxidermist.
The eovernor and Judge Lindsay

went ashore with the scientists and

the rabbits, killing, so Lindsay says,
of the poor defenseless little an- -

imais in one or, two hours' steady
shooting. Compelled to desist, by

weariness and the heated gun barrels.
they returned to the vessel and sailed
away, men iciutu w
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HAVJAII COUNTY

AUDIT ORDERED

BY SENATORS

Hold-Ov- er Committee Employs
Accountants to Investigate

Alleged Tangles
(Cpecial SUr-Bulleti- n Wireless.)

HILO, T. H Jan 7. Hawaii cou-
nt's financial affairs, about which
ajuch has been - alleged and written,
re to.be glven an impartial lnresti-natio- n

byv the territorial, senate hold-
over committee tjn ways and means.
' Senator A. F. Judd, chairman of
iiln committee, has sent to the board

of supervisors T Hawaii county a
tetter stating that the audit of the
Looks is to be made nnd' that the
A.udlt Company of , Hawaii has been
employed for . this purpose. - i ,

The action of" the committee has
Ihe approval or the board of supervis
ors, which reported on the plan some
time ago. Ever since tbe report made
oy 'H. Gooding Field there has been
talk of further investigation, and
Ji'e senate committee offered its ser
vices under authority of the legists
tlve - resolution naming; the commit
tee, to oversee financial affairs of the
various- - coantles.i vMr

Tbe . letters sent by Senator Judd,
and " received Jby the fuperrlsorf are,
as ..follows r .ii;jiT Zi. :M t i i.ii s

I Uv r January itb, 181S.
Board ,f rupervlsors, , County '? bfvHa-- ,

:;uear tun: . ine senate noia-ove- r
fjommlttee on ways a.nd ? means has
employed the Audit Company of Ha
waii. Limited." to make an audit of the
books of the county. of Hawaii for this
committee and --st Its own' expense.
This action has been taken by the
committee as the result of the report
of the finance committee of the board
of supervisors , of the countx of Ha-
waii, dated December, 1912, and
adopted by. the board at a meeting
held that day.

.(Continued oa Page 3)

EXPERT TESTIFIES

SITE CASE

The-Mahuk- a site case was continu
ed in the United States federal court
this morning with practically no new
testimony being taken The greater
part of the morning was taken up
with the cross examination of R. R.
Reldford by District Attorney Breck- -

ons regarding the method of ascer
taining the valuation of the property
now occupied by Hall & Son and other
tenants.

Mr. Reldford took the stand at the
beginning of the session at eight
o'clock, and reiterated his statement
made at the beginning of the trial
that he had found the valuation of the
entire site to be $233,637.50 and also
his statement, that the value of the
Interest of the rentals being con
demned by tbe lessors, the Austin
estate, being $155,000. During the
cross examination by the" district at-

torney, Mr. Reldford was asked to
tell what tests he used in compiling
the valuation of the land composing
tbe Mahuka site. In answer to this.
Mr .Reidford stated that he had used
tests Euch as the rentals of adjoining
property to solve his valuation. For
instance, the rentals from the Mac
Intyre building and others. Mr. j

Reidford said, however, that he had
used these rentals merely as a com-Dariso- n.

Several instances wptp then
brought un in cases where Mr. Reid- -

the .22 rifles to good purpose on'forii hpfnre mari valuations of

fifty

H.

methods
figures

tion Austin

-
.

Mr. confined his exam i- -

nation greater part of the morn
ing to comparing the valuation of

' V9rty in the neighborhood of
Mahuka site and practically little

.testimony was given. The case is
; progressing rapidly and is expected
j will brought to a close in about
two weeks. Th trial will con-
tinued at eight o'clock tomorrow
morning.
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HEAD OF NOW FIGHTING HARD TO WAR

Sir Edward British Secretary of State Foreign Affairs, the of all who is struggling
to bring about some settlement of the disastrous war in the Balkans. At the beginning cf the wsr in the Near
East it as generally agreed that the Great Powers had determined the status quo in 'the Ballans should
suffer no alteration. The . victorious march of the however, soon caused much speculation as to what'
territorial changes there would be in the event of Turkey defeated. Replying to questions in the House,
as to (Whether the Great Powers had agreed the outbreak of the Balkan States; whether oQer com-- ;
munications on the subject had since passed between the Great Powers; and whether those Great Powers
would uphold the territorial dominion of Turkey over Macedonia Sir Edward Grey said that the, answer to
the lir8t two questions in the affirmative. Wit'j regard to the third and fourth, he said that, as comm-

unications-were passing between the Great Powers, It was not advisable to make any statement at the
moment.

wmoiL
BARRON BOASTS

HE WILL FORCE

OUT FIRE CHIEF

Hail to the !'ing!' For a long time
It has been bold down here that first
rhis man an'! "un that was ' the un- -

crowned kins; n Hawaii," or the Ik.ss
of Honolulu. 1"' MtTe now remains
no doubt as r. th real authority that
iways trie ccv or men here. .or is
there any d;,-.- a to who sways that

' I ' . 1 . . J . ,1 I . . u . . .authority
ic county and the man who
apparently is running things just
pbout as Mr pleas; is one Soapbox
Barron, political o:ator and
of pictures to :h multitude in hi

this morning Mr.
tha; Charles

for remoa! from

modestly, he fleclarco ;mat lie aione
is responsible for the downfall of the
tire chief.

'Martin Scully is from my pre-

cinct." declared with the ac-

cent on the "my." and a s.ight infla-
tion of the chest:" therefore i am go-

ing to see to it that he ge;s the ap
point ment from ' the mayor. I

don": a:e what tin board does.

(Continued on Page 4)

different gjte8f anj ne waa agt tOi!ei?ure houis.
explain the which he used In an intorvi.--
These were then taken and j an.ionn'
compared with the financial condi Thurston is .Vai -

of the estate at the end'effice when the w lirard of suh"
Cf tDe different years beginning with visors meets tor.iuht. Also, alboii
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Shadow of the Ax and

Alike 0ffic:als of the
and the Board of

Meeting To-

night to Receive Ordinance
Cutting Salaries of Many City !

Employes

Deep added to- - nightmare
vf confui ion that prevails in every one
of the city's departments save that of
Treasurer this morning. And through
the gloom loomed .the form of the
axe. hanging by a thread thit tieris
lut the sn:k of the supervisorial
sr.eirs to permit me snarp oiane in
fall upon the outstretched necks of
. V. a . - . (J'. . . VnAeT- " , . ni-.- . i

those assureo or their jobs in much i

Letter state of mind. Another axe is j

hanging for them, and tonight their
salaries will be sliced to the bone.

The following ordinance will be in-

troduced to do the business: Tl:e fig-i- n

es show the proposed salaries of
the- ninereni omces, ami me reuu'-tio-

panned by the board.
Section 1. That the compensation !

pud salaries of the officers, deputies. j

ssistants and employees of tne se ii

al city and county hp-- e- I

in shall be and are hereby U- -

k. at the following monthly rates:
City and Count Attorney's Hepart-iif-nf- :

First denuty $L'"f $.". second
ccputy $2'0 JHo, clerk $1m;

er and tyei)writer 510 $1".

City and County Clerk's Depart-
ment: Deputy clerk $1 $2-".- . Chief

(Continued on Page 4)
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GENERAL NACOl

WILL DELAY

RETURN

Sessions of the board of general
officers, recently convened in Wash
ington to consider the
tion of the land forces of the United
States, are likely to bear fruit con- -

prniug Hawaii, and the plan of the
general saq to raise the islands to
division ran:;, may see fulfillment in

Brigadier General M. M. Macomb,
department commander, who is a
member of this board, states in a
letter received yesterday by Adjutant
General Campbell, that army matters
will hold him in the national capital
longer than he expected, and that
he has cancelled his reservations for

'January, and will not be home until
the "February transport,

That the sending of additional
troops to Oahu will mean an inde--

pendent command here almost im- -

mediately, is gene rally believed by
those "in the know." The plan of the
general staff is to re classify the geo-
graphical divisions, using the word
division only in the technical sense.
What are now known as divisions
will become departments, while the
present departments will be done

(Continued on Page 3)
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PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Manager Announces Intention to Enter,
Lists with IMdej Sa
Food Stuff Dirett to Consumer aha
Cutting out
Companies may Fbllovv

(Special SUr-BalW- tn CabtJ , l :
t

. SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7, According to C. R. Graham, th local traf.
flc" manager of Wells Fargo Company express, and In charge of that .'
company's branches In the HawsMan'Ulsnds, that concern intends entering
Into direct competition with Uncle Sam's latest Innovation,-- the parcels .

Boat. The. company it Is understood Intends at once to- - beIn haulirj.
food stuffs direct from the farm to --the consumer, with the axpsation t!at
It will thus cut down tm profits of the middle man and reduce the hl;'
cost.of living. -- Mr. Graham declares that the plans .for the new move are
almost completed and that he expects other express companies to fallow-I- n

the footsteps of the Wells Fargo company as soon-- as the, scheme ha
been given a fair try out. ". ': - "Jv ' V

Frost

H 8ANfFRANCISCOv Jan. 7-- Frost,
human .victim in the, history of, this city last night. Some' time durlrj I .

night one of the houseless wanderers in the" streets died,; freztn. ey thf
intense cold that has gripped this city for two days. ' H7s .body" wxa C
covered early this morning by the police, bin! so .far hai i not been Uantk
fled.:w:?;:.,,f V!v.H-- "..' .?- -' -- "V
: From all over the state eome reports of the havoc done by the es! J.,
In the south, where tho cold has been vc;emparativefy. as Intsnss m r?r- -
the damage done to the citrus crop .is estimated at frsn, ten t C
lior.s of , doHart, most figure! being Jn ex:t: cf tw;ntyr.!::i:-:- s

di.r'cU hWbttt,lt'1 was ty e;frc:tt orchards being dettroyei tni '

int MH A-- i r ,.-."1-
.:i V'-'- "' ..

v :-- In 'the- - north, although the weather has been bitter, an i ts t Trj
tyrtilower than for many fyears,-th- e --damaje W the citrus cr.r. . r.;K
been: sO'g.reaVovWng. to tfact-.thv:herdArtr'fn;ir:fnatr- e eiri::r r
year than farther south, and most of it has already benf?i2rvfc....V "

Rosecrahs

. n?. ASTORIA, Ore. Janv TA-Ortve- n. by a sixty mile gale, blowing izii efi
shore, the oil tanver Roseerans rammed the bar at the mouth of the har.-- ;

bof here lata last night and her crew is drowned to a man.' The tanker'
was on her way to Honolulu via this and other parts. .This is tns tthird'
time she was been "wrscKetf within , a year. The first time she rammed
the beach south of San Francisco and spilt In two' She wav taken off
and rebuilt August 27 last she caught afire while at Caviota and fcurnel .

to the water's edge. ' She was, taken offhand rebuilt. This tnp Was the
flrst' she has made aince inO'.firevj .fV'-:.--:.- 7 bfJX' "

- The ship was inbound, when she ran; Into the, gale that drove her,,
head on, on Peacock Spit. v-- The weather was thick, --so dense being, the ;

fog that It was almost impossible to see across. the ship's deck. The air
and the water were so told: that the crew was , hampered . and unable , to
work the ship properly. v,';i.s-Vi- :. ' ' - y :, i ,.''After striking the shoat the : tanker, swung Jo with the drive of. the r

members of crew,1 to
be a total loss.
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same time Rockefeller physicians

only when abeofutely necessary. Tho

and tne breakers cascaoing ner sioee wasning away ino
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sel will

and

the and
teae over

Tired
tAssocmted Press Cable ' ' - :'':'r:'iy

LONDON, Jan. 7. Dispatches from Constantinople received here this
morning, announced that the 8ubltme Porte has announced that he will
submit no additional proposals to, the peace conference. The rejection of
the last made by the Turkish plenipotentiaries and , the insistence by the

Hies upon the surrender of Adrianople are declared to have tired the
Sultan, and he ie determined to resort to hostilities again if ' necessary, ft
is asserted that the Turkish army has been greatly reinforced by new
troops from the central districU of Asia Minor, and that it Is ready to
go back to fighting again.

Rockefeller Too.........Hi To Talk
- . ... y

;
v

' ' ' . '; ..' -

tAssociated Press Cable) - '''
WASHINGTON, D. Jan. from Nassau, ' Bahamas,

innaunea deflnitelv, today that William Rockefeller, wanted to testify be
fore the House Money Trust investigating committee Is at en of the?'

h hotels in that Island resort At the the
filed a certificate with the committee to the, that the badly want-
ed multimillionaire ie utterly unable to appear before the committee.
According to the etatement of his doctor. Rockefeller has undergone
six operations only recently, and that ho Is at present undereorders' et
to speak above a whieper, and then,

stays
oegan

effect

affidavit asserts that he has been suffering with gas and gouty Inflamma-
tion of the larynx. " -

m i e

City Railroad Proves Gold Mine
Associated rrtw Cable)

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7. The first weekly report of the new munici-
pal railway, known as the Geary street line, was made public tocay. The
figures show that the road has earned $1125 net on the first week's busi-

ness done, with every prospect that the figures will be materially in-

creased later.

Four Die As Ship Capsizes
ISptiat Star-B-iJU-t- ln Cab!l

" VANCOUVER, B. C-- Jan. 7. The steamer Cheeleks was capsized : In
a storm seventy-fiv- e miles north of here this morning and 'before assist-
ance could reach her four of the members of the crew had been. drowned.
The steamer Cimoiun arrived in time to rescue the others, who had
been clinging to the over-turne- d hull, despite the pounding of the seas.



DSSSM!fflHlSiii)
Terminating a fcalf century or er-ic- e

in the Far East in the cansc of
disemtnation of the gospel. Mis 1.

ioon, a mltsiona: affiliated itb cn
cf the prominent ruainlanj .orssci na-

tions, passed a war.' while trarel!ns
from Shanghai t; Jupanase lorts, a
a passenger in t!:o Pacific .M- -ii ii;ier
Jlanchuria.

Misa Moon, pyen? her LIV In the
"foreign mission Meld, fche was seven-
ty, two years old' at the time of her
!tath. A pathetic feature of the de-1'ils- e

of the woman was the fact that
t?te was planning an extended visit
to the United States; after years spent
in China, India and Japan.

A general breaking down, followed
l.y complication of ailments was as-
signed as the cause of death. At i.oue

w' the .body was removed, and cremation
followed. .

Miss Moon wao accompanied by
' Slles C. Miller, who is a through na-eetg- er

in the liner and arrived at Ho-

nolulu with the vessel today.
- The ' Manchuria battled with a

typhoon for forty-eig- ht hours follow-
ing her departure from Yokohama for
Honolulu. The tempest was met some
six hundred; mile& off the last Jap-mes- e

rjH rt of call. The gale reached the in-

tensityf

of a" hurricane. Tremenduous
I seas engulfed the forward portion of
I he -- liner.

- Captain Dixon, declared that the
j Xaocburia bravely weathered a ty-- I

hoon, but was pleared to state that
the gallant liner suffered, no, damage,
save Of a minor nature. The jack staff
vas one of the fret things to go over
the tide. .,

The storm made It rather nneorafort-ail- e

for the large delegation of stee
9 gt and second. class passengers.

Purser Phil Una on' Vacation 'Bent.
r Continuous service with the Inter- -

island Steam Navigation Company in
r the rapacity of purser; la the steamer
Mauna Kea, covering i;a period of

ears, baa. entitled Peter T. Phillips
to a vacation, and the happy and ro--r
tund official baa packed ix. large
trunks and a suit case, which .will bo
deposited aboard .the, Watson? liner

V '.Honolulan, to be'Joined liter by the
", steamship man. who is bound for" the

"Pacific coast on a well-earne- d rest
Mr Phillips will probably be away

for, a. month or six weeks. He ad-f:- .'

mitted this morning that it was found
necessary: to notify the Hilo folks, ta

' . advance of his going away for the ar-
rival of the Mauna . Kea' at the Cres- -

cett city1; without Phillips ; beaming
.

' from the rail, would-be- ; like?attempt-In- g

to carry out a successful luau with
the products of a dairy lunch tooni.s T find that I have - been ' falling

jr away--to- ' shadow andhopc 'that
while away to ? pick --up ) considerable

K
, weight," sighed Phillips as he shook
UtO 'band of 'th last ' passenger to

.leave the Mauna Kea on arrival from
'x the Big Island this morjJ

; - ',..' .si a ''.- -.
jv-;.-

v Misaourian Away For The Isthmus. '??
i Taking twelve thousand tons sugA,

; xxieiih a Ismail .'amount fot preserved
tfplneappl.es the I Ameriean-H- a waiian

freighter Missourian sailed from Hilo,
.' the last port-o- f call in the Hawaiian

islands on Sunday evening the destina-tio- n

of the vessel being SaUna Cruz.
The Missourian called at several is--1

land porta; ;where quantities of general
merchandise was discharged and large

h tonsignments of V sugar .loaded; fi he
Jlissourian rls 'to be followed by the

.; freighter Columbian now at Honolulu
where four thousand tons freighf is
being discharged. .

t Muna Kea' Returned With Many Pas--

.; aenaera. -
v ; ; .'. - f .

:

.4 Bsaeuficr uusiurw irvwrtu nuuw. ;l:lu and Jthe island of '"Hawaii n pro-.- i
irounced much ; better, with' the" first of

" the year, than ' for some' ;tlme past
, The steamer 'returned from Hilo with

' 1' a good sized list of trayelcjrs and ..a" small freight' The visel'met with flie
w eather on the outward ai4. home--,.

ward trips atcbrdng ,to rpoit from
t ber offlcera. "The "TefiSet Via be dis--.

' ratched for Hilo and ports at ten
' : o'clock ;tomorrow morning.
X:.y- ,

: t'entaliiaii ljrltti; KIgl(;arjr. , :

Four thousand tons general cargo, a
large iortion of. wbicU was tranship-pe- d

from the east ,c6ast ol, the United
Vv 8tates by the way cl Tehuantepec, ar-J-iy- ed

at port yesterday, afternoon in
American --Ha.waiian freighter- - Colum-
bian. This vessel Is to makfe a call
at Kahulul. Port.ALIen.aod Hjlo,. tak

" Ing a regulation 12,000 tou cargo of
- sugar from,theiis!ands.to Salina Cruz.

The Columbian also brought freight
" supplied "at San Francisco and Seattle.

' Id-
llelene Here with Lnmbcr. 1

The ghostlike out! ine of the
was noted' off

port early jesterday mornlng, the ves-

sel being twenty-si- x days from r Port
BIakeley,twlth a cargo of .lumber, con- -
signed to Alien r; Robinson. The ves-- ;

: --;etmet with a4s!qv passage, contrary
winds being ths riile.

ilert Brlntrlnt: l.amhcr.
Xn choon r' Alert, xfhich has re- -.

ccntly figured i. oue or more sensa-
tional escapa'S, along the coast, has

.sailed from AWlrla, Oregon, Jor. Hilo,
f brlngins-- - a i?'tlHhTp.r.ent of lumber
"ifor the Hilo rail wuy.
-,'

-- A: aa
01! far Maul fort.

Oil'tauker Maverick
with a full shipment of refined petrol-
eum and distilhit?, is reported to have
sailed , from Sanv Francisco Sunday

;with'fuel joI! conpisced to Kahuloi.

(JAS. H.

The Pacific Mail liner .Manchuria,
from Hongkong by the way of Shang-
hai and the Japanese ports. of call,
reached Honolulu this morning with
tut fifteen cabin pastengers. thereby
establishing a record for the smallest
list of trans-Pacif- ic travelers in any
veeel Hying The Pacific Mail house-Ha- g

between the Orient and Honolulu
in recent years at least. ,

:

One hundred and twenty-si- x Chinese!
sen ants connected with the pursers
atd steward's departments were on in-

stant call to administer to the wants
of this Jittle and select company of
passengers. ' '

Of the fifteen who were passed p-- ou

by the federal quarantine officials
this morning, seven are young Chinese j

students on their way to the United
States to complete their store of know
Udee of western civilization and
learning. I

.The Asiatic steerage department in
the, Manrhnrin wa far better oatro--

nized on the voyage from the far east
to the United States Two hundred
and eleven travelers Including 91 Fill - j

ir'Afviiv'iik'.fl

pinos, 102 Japanese, 16 Chinese uary-5- , 9"&&i 8C 8J Chita, hence '
De-other

nationalities, were numbered cumber
among those who the vessel at Ho-- saN FRANCISCOr-Arrtve- d,

I
usr-lSli-Mar- ia heMi06- -

The Manchuria is .to sail for San c?mbW'Z7. '.n'-i-''- ' - 'V:':it
Francisco at 10 o'clock tomorrow j ORAYS HARBOR Sailed, January;
morning. Joining the; vessel this 6 craer Andy Mahony, for Ho no-por- t'

are sixty cabin passengers book- - us.i,ify '?
. v s

ed at the agency of ld & Co. Aerogram. W'" ' .! j'- - l:The Manchuria Is'-- , to receive prompt g; SjCofMaru, arrives; frtny-Yo-

diSDatch Ten 'gangs .Of, Stevedores nfi'inv At.Wn Thnpfrlav and flitii
were placed on the Job of ridding the
wssei or i,iH) ions unemai ireigm.
These men. will work an tnrougn me,
night if occasion demands, in order to
get the vesser away for1 the Coast on
timer - ' '
In transit for San Francisco there are

3,700 tons freight taken aboard at the
Chinese and Japanese ports. ,A large
sh ipment of raw silk is Included in the
cargo.
; Fifty sacks mall from the Orient
were' received ;by the;steamer.

'' "- - 'S ' 1'. . f
Hawaiian Piiie in ' Distressed 'v

"Steamer.
".' The.Coast papers have considerable
to fear concerning the fate of the Har-
rison Direct ; Line freighter Workman,
which on Dec. 28th was found in a
dangerous predicament near the en-

trance to the harbor of Rio de Janeiro.
The news bT the disaster reached San
Francisco Just before the sailing: of the
Oceanic liner Sierra for lloflolula; Ac-

cording to the news received,; the Tate
of ship and cargo - is now hanging in
the balance and at the mercy of 'the
weather. ' If the " fine weather holds
there Is said to be a good hance p to
float the' vessel, ' which 1 it: is reported
has been very badly damaged- - Condi-
tions are unfavorable for lightering- - the
cargo. - ...... .. 'V'-:
i: The- Workman- - is one' of ' the best

equipped freighters ever til thb port
ftid is In command of Captain: Booth, a
master marlnerwho Jwaa glvencom-nian- d

of the big ship because of the
owners' faith in hia careful ' seaman-
ships .The Workman,' which was --built
id li98,'has a carrying capacity of 12,-1- 14

tons, and left San Francisco with
a full cargo.

The cargo Included 111,202 cases of,
canned California fruits, 'Jt),000, cases
of canned Hawaiian pineapples,

.
86,916.

n-- v t 1 n- - I. 1

surance on. Its, ships. , The cargo- - was I

fully-insure- d and for this reason the
..nHoxmriton oro rnnpmeduuuv...i.iv...
oyer the reports pf disaster.

About $700,000 of the insurance
the cargo was.written in San Francis-
co and about $300,000 in London.

Charlie Jones Now a Purser
" Charlie Jones, has been elevated to
the ranks of a purser in the Inter
Island service, : Mr., Jonesr' has been
freight, clerk., in the' Manua Kea L for
some time past When Purser Peter
Phillips anaouncedhis determination
io lake attiptd the Coast, there to
try keep pace with the progress
of twenty-stor- y sky-scrape- rs and the
latest, fads in evening dress, Charlie
Jones was --spotted as the. man for the
pxrrser's ofiice.in Jhe wel,known.Hilo
liner. Mr. Jones will go on, tne regu-
lar, trip of the Mauna1 Kea tomorrow
morning,, taking over the new duties;
Assistant Freight Clerk. lBlanchard,
has been, promoted to freight clerk
in the shifting about of officers. :

" '

:

Nothing Stirring At Hilo.
It's quiet in Hilo shipping circles

these davs. The American schooner
Gamble Bailed :the last i'of the week
after having been discharged of a ship
ment of Puget Sound lumber.

The Mat son Navigation steamer En-terpr-

left for the coast.
. The V American-Hawaiia- n freighter

Missourian. departed for Salina Cruz
on Sunday night leaving the harbor
barren of deep sea shipping.

. .
" ? .,.

Thetis Back Frorn tands
Back from the-- bird island reserva-

tion and a rUl. at Midway the Com-
mercial laciflceiay 6tation. the
United States revenue cutter Thetis
with distinguished passengers, includ-
ing His Excellency Governor W. F.
Freart and Attorney General Lindsay,
returned to Honolulu this noon.

A cable received at the agency of
Castle R Cooke yesterday is to the ef-

fect that the Matson Navigation S. S.
Enterprise, with a quantity of eugar
and other lines of Hawaiian products,
arrived at San Francisco. This vessel
sailed from Hilo. ...... ,
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VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchants
ExehaBge

Tuesday, January 7.
HILO-Salle- d.' January 5, 8. S. Mis- -

umriaa fof Salina Cruz.
SAN Arrived, Jan- -

uary V711' aJSniV S S. Wllhelmina
hence JanUaTvii

SAN FltANCISCO-Saile- d.. January
,. s. S.Mexicaa? for Hbnotulu. ; -

SAN Arrived. Jan- -

fxrSMi4frk6Alsc&''lflF:tu- n.FlrdayH:
ing oas freight..--.

. .. - ;

MtovlmiaiilBatKhuwis
mm.i-JZuti.- i

! '

for
Thirteen-ay- r inassage, from Gavl--'

otat te HdudiulvnU credited the! Amer-Icat- f;

sbip VMarion !&hilobtt,.;that' ap- -.

pta'red i elfvlhe'rharborv thfs 'afternoon
brhrgipg fuel? oil txiislgned to the'. lo-

cal bTanch bf the : Union . Oif Company.1
The vessel is to t$ke berth at the Rall-wa- y

wharf,- - tot tl8eharge. 7 ;

f
I III,. ),

T i- - 7"b:-- v"', vVli ''-- ' "''' ' '
? Tuesday,- - January . 7 X ,

v

Hotigkblig, via Japan.vi 'ports-Ia- n-
'chuda; IV, M. S. a. m.

Hilo, via way- - porta Mauna, Kea
stmr . a. to PJ rn ii

3
4

jTtiesCay,. January 7
Mahukona,. and Kawalhae Iwalanf,

1

PerJstnirf rMauna! Ke"r:Hiio and
way.tportd.VierralnMisrc.:Kid; t'
Mlea 'Mi. Itorrestr Mr; Needlmnn H4 Fi
BeckieyrV'W- - T. IRaWlins, Mc. tZeno-Mr- i fa

C6ollMT8'Dev;Vere S.Souza,' j;
English,' Mr;;.Pf;DadIelet and three
chdr,VMi8fiBrown.iJit D. Mc
Gutre" nd-il- fe Phillips IHJ Iann;
DC iLycugus;MlsseV. Muir Hi ) ,HD fH
Wil rrMrMartin, H. Ooff; Nl
HolmeiV K:.r :Fu Jimo to, A. Mi i'Kashi
wal'-- " Mr?. Serrao, ' Mrs. jJ"t Reihhardt,
S. YrYoMgr:R.!rW."Hamilt6nTi

"iS. 1HaJfe;S : IfonrortF'

'
weicu. Mrs. rauerson. jars. rv.. joutu
,UM"' J: Agassiz, F B. Carter and

"u:. Janse, Mr Turk. W T.
Schmidt, G. Bushnell," H.. Harris, A.
rrt - r Trir J 1

n JM. - .

nr"c' ,' v. '
wife- - and daughter; Miss Conde,. Mrs,
Stevenson; Miss Gibb (2), AV Pieper, hi

Hichards, Mr. Komatsu, Mr.1 inoguchi,
Miss Sato, Misa Okamura, Miss
Cubbin, C E. Burns and wife, H.
Apua. W. Notley.
- Per P. M. S. S.' Manchuria from

Wengkong Ttnd
IJ gh tf00 t,V Young Suk

Cho. Mrs. Young Suk Chor Miss Ada
Place, Miss S. Place. Through
Capt. A. C. Almy. Mrs. A. C. Aimy, Mr.
Chin fJeHsun, Mr. Hsun .Mr,
Kren Hsu Hu, Mr. Jin Jee Hsun. Mr;
JwcKnuchel, CMr. Lao Ying.'Mlss'C iAi
.Miller, 7Mr. ' A. Poulet. Mr. Quan Yu
Hwa, ilr. Yao Yu Tai. From Yoko-hom- a.

Mr. F. W. Chriswell, Mr. B.
GIbsonf Mr.?'A. Hoffart.
4 . :

BOOKED X
Per M. N. S. S. Honolulan, for San

Francisco. T. J. Wr.. Rohland,
Mr. ana Mrs. J. T. Foyer and daugh-
ter, Miss Minbru Sato. Mrs. J. Doyle,
Mrs. K. Crundall. Miss L. Gerding,
Miss M. E. Stewart. Mr., and Mrs. Ir-

win Reed. Miss J. Fletcher. B. Bruhn,
G. Mires. V. J. Moran, D. P. Law-

rence. P. W. McDonough. G. T. Foote,
E. R. Welbourn. A. T. Silver. P. Phil-
lips. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Fawcett.

Pr. str. Kinau. for Kauai ports.
Jan. 7. Miss M. de Bretteville. CB.
Gage, Mrs. J. S. WTilder, Jas. Wilder,
Mrs. K: Hana, K. Tow, G. Shiraki, M.
O. Nicholl.

Per str. Likelike. for Maui and Mo-h.k- ai

ports. Jan. 7. Miss K. Meyer,
E. W. Hulse, J. D. Tucker, B. F. Stra-der-,

C. W. VJckers, Alex. Craighead,
Mr. and Mrs. .Tas. Donald, B. Kron- -

ctrang, Wm. Schmmelfennig, Fisher
SchiP.melfinnig. Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Akana, Mrs. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
K. Munakata, Mrs. C. B. Hofgaard,
Arthur Lando, S. W. Tay, Tow, Miss
Kinoshita. W. E. Hall, Mrs. A. Wild-
er Mrs. C. L. Bodrero. Mr. and Mrs.
H. Macfarlane. Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

f At'A infant (oclor (avnr
I Miss W. Meyer, Mrs-.-- J. D. laea. Mrs

K- - Kexvika--

According to advices received at i

the local agency of the American-Hawaiia- n

line the freighter Mexican
with a general cargo from Salina
Cruz and San Francisco, sailed from
the California port for Honolulu yes- -

tcrday. The Mexican should arrive
here on or about 14.

1 T . . i-- i -
-

mmumu unuiruu lllil UiiullLlI
Unprecedented bargains prevail at

Sach's big stock-takin- g sale, which i

now in full swing, having started on
Friday of last week and which will
continue until Thursday of next w eek.
? The store has been a very busy j a suit forUamages to the amonnt of
place since the sale began and there j $:.ooo was filed in the marshal s office
is hardly a moment when there isn't this morning by Attorney George Da-- a

large crowd of thrifty Purchasers' via in hohnlf nf Amli Miinmo a ea--
going from one counter to another.

The ready-to-wea- r garments at-
tracted a little more attention thau
the rest cf the goods and was a busy
corner this morning.

The whole line is on sale and
amongst the garments are some of
the swellest creations in ready-mad- e

goods. While the stock is large, it
is going very fast and those who wont
a good assortment to pick from had
better look over the stock now.

fiikiiuiHiofES

- iMall forwarded to the. mainland in
thePaelflc Mail liner China is re-
jwiea xoi naye . reacnea san Fran-
cisco at' nine, o'clock last evening.

Wllhelmina with a fair; ist of passen-
gers and a mail destined for the
mainland, arrived at San Francisco at
eleven o'clock this morning.

The oil . tanker Santa Maria sail-
ing, irom Honolulu on December 27
is reported by. late cables to the Mer-
chants Exchange aa having arrived at
Sad. Francisco on January 6.

i Ltumbe for Honolulu Is reported
to have left Grays Harbor in the

schooner Andy Mahoney.
The vessel Is - said to have sailed
fromAth jeslterday.

VMnfEBI
TODAY

'..u-- -- Tuesday, Jan.
Temperature 6 a. m., 70; 8 a. m.,

72; 10 av. m.r-76-; 12 noon, 73. Mini- -
umMast night,. 68.

. ' Wind 6. m., velocity 4, S.; 8 a.m,
'velocity--- NJ-.W-- 10 a. m., velocity
2.v N. E.; il2. noon, velocity 12, S.
Movement' past 24 hours, 106 miles. ' ;

'r J - x A a. n-'- i i 'fix A A v - n.
1 caromeier ar,8 a. m.. u.u..- - Keia--
tive 'humiditjc'ji' a m., 77.: Dew-poin- $

at 8 am6f.V;i Relative humidity,
m.; 77r Absblnteuinidlty 8 tr. m., 6.
551. ftaiialfU - irt .

YyCNOTES A -
.') '

.The.re5ulat:meetinof the board of
tiireclt6rs"wilif be held iThurtday noon

t- - half --pait twelve? o'clock : at,', which
time Secretary. 1 Larimer - .will give a
bHef''4wtline-';ther.tnemo4npi-

paign which ia: to be held January' 101

hold a meeting .tomorrow noon to'pass
en the names o a pumber of men and
boys rwhb have .applied for member
ship to the Association 8ince 'thelast
meeting- - of the committee. The com-
mittee will also, check up on the dnal
plans for the membership campaign.

; ,y';; ; ; 'i- - i. ii i ; ,"

The '.vight tachool tiasses tpen: for
the; winter ..term : last eveningwith a
large' attendance. Seventeen new stu-

dents bave ben enrolled, bringing the
total . membership in the classes to 196
foi the year.

Secretary Super's Bible class will

o'clock for 'the continuation of the
course of the introduction . to the
Bible. Thesubject for the meeting
tomorrow will be "The Life of Moses."

f The association, has just received a
handsome framed, picture . of the late
Ci M; Cooke, which wil be placed in
Cooke Hall, which was named after
hm in commemoration of his initial
gift of $50,000 to start v the present
building. "

,The secretaries of the associtaion
have outlined the work which they
wish to accomplish before May 1, and
tu?ve set definite goals which are as
fellows: The membership of the as
sociation is to be increased to 1500,
ot which 1400 members are to be in
tne central association and iuu in tne
Japanese branch. The bible study

sets 200 as its goal and the
physical department plan3 to nave 400
inen and boys using the equipment.
The educational department will have
tl-re- hundred members in. the night
school classes and clubs and in ad-

dition to these figures -- the religious
work department, expects to have com-Munit- y

extension meetings establish-
ed in the various shops throughout the
city and to develop the health league
into a strong organization.

The asociation has just received a
f onimunication from W. H. Johnson,
of the Remington Arms Company, giv-

ing: full details concerning a rifle range
information about which had been
iclicited by Secretary Super in accord
ance with the Tote at the last meet- -

ir.g of the board of directors. The as
sociation --is now considering the

of a target range in the

WEED GETS NEW BILLET

Kred Weed, for the past six years ,

an eflicient court officer with the
district court, has been promoted to
assistant clerk to Deputy Sheriff i

Charles Rc.-e- , and will begin his new
dutips tomorrow.

J. S. Nobriga, who lns been identi-
fied with the po'ike ipartnif ut for
some ypars. and proved hir.ipelf a
trustworthy official wi!l servo as
court oftlcr in the place vaafi'.i
Mr. Weed.

hol& its meeting in office tomor-Misses-Gladst-

(4). J. C: Gladstone ; .rtPrnnnn ot ,aif.o

Mc- -

JapanvportsrFor

L.

Suel,

Jan.

January

Va8hntonj)ort

LEG

man on the American schooner Salva-to- r,

now unloading at this port,
against Captain Huhs of that vessel.

According to the affidavit read in
the United States federal court this
morning by Attorney Davis. Munroe
alleges that Captain Huhs. on hi3 ar
rival in Honolulu with a cargo of lum-
ber, employed unskilled labor in tak-
ing the lumber off the schooner, and
as a result of careless handling. Mun-
roe was struck by a pile of falling
lumber, receiving injuries which ne-

cessitated his being taken to the
Queen's Hospital, where he is now
confined with a broken leg and a
number of minor injuries.

The papers were served on the mas-

ter of the schooner this morning and
the case is scheduled to come up on
January 17.

Mi

RUBBER- - c6.frANlES?-- f :

EXCEED5 ESTIMATES

The Waterhouse Company; Ltd., re-
ceived gratifying cable advice. today
regarding the past year's crops of the
two rubier enterprises in which it is
Interested ' in the Federated Malay
States. .-

.pahang Rubber Company had a
yield in - December of i 8367 ; pounds,
making the total production of the
year 0,049 poundagainst.an esti-
mate of sixty thousand; pounds. . '
- ?TanJong-- Olok Rubber Oompany bad
a yield in. December of 7384;pounds,
making the total production of the
year- - 57.32a - pounds, against an esti-
mate of 55,000 pounds; - f - ;

' Thus the aggregate excess of yield
fqr"-- both ; companies is nearly 1 three
thousand pounda. . st '

'

, On the stock exchange today a sale
of 25 sharesT of Pahang at 20. n ad-

vance of one - point ;was reported.

VSAN FRANClSCQyanuary 6-.-
Ecets: 88 analysls .

. 2d. - Parity,
3.92 centsC. Previous; quotation,9s. 3d.

n Aifalr-lis- f of passengers --departed
forMaui In. the 'Inter-Islan-d i steamer
.Claudmtbauailed. iorthe A'alley;
Island, at five,,Q'ock last .eyening.

bvf. p..;v X-- - -.i--
f)--

Wanted - to t Tent; aosmall completely
s fornishedVliouse,; close i to iar Jine
; Maklkl Z: or . Punahou District pre-ferre- d.

--Givet ;fnll 'liarticuiars to
rAustlnfhis office.? :;543I-lw- .

A boy to feed press is wanted at the
to W.

H. -5- 437-tf.

..HELP WANTED.

Young ngirt for; light-housewor- Ap-pl- y

-- 745- Lunalilo ' 5437--3 1.

FOR RENT.

Furnished front room. Apply 1014
Piikoi, near King St. carline.

5437-I-

Room and board for. gentleman, 904
-- Lunalilo SL Tel. 3267. ' I

- - 5437-3- L f.

LOST.

Monday .night, leather wallet con- -

talning mssM check and papers. Re-

ward if returned to Room 15,
5437-2- L I

Envelope with letters addressed tp
Mrs. C. G. Heiser, Manoa Valley.
Please return to this office.

' -5' 5437-2- L 51

ROOM AND BOARD

The Granville, Mrs. Geo. Turner,
Propr., 1054 S. King. Everything
new and up-to-dat-e. k54146nu

THE ROSE HAWAII
New rooming house. Everything

new; center of city. Rates reason-
able; service the best. Beretania
St., between Fort and Nuuanii.
Miss Agnes Kalilli, Manager.

5437-3-

FINANCIAL

t;; to 8 per annum on. loans, with
security according to time and
terms, large and small amounts.
"P. B. R," Star-Bulleti- n office.

5437-- 1 w.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

R. B. Irwin. Mgr. Home Candy Col,
has opened a branch retail store at
Kaimuki Terminus. Waialae Road,
where high grade candies, pure ice)
cream and his famous "Mixed
Drinks" are to be had. k5399-3-

MUSIC LESSONS.

Violin, Mandolin. Guitar. Allard and
Sevcik method for violin. Prof. L.
A. De Graca. Studio 42 Beretania,
Tel. 4178, Res. 1506 Young. Tel.
4179. k5416-3m-.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

X. Kanai. 1358 Fort St., Contracts'
. .i v : 1 J : !,. k3437-ly- .

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and- - AlapaL 24 years
experience in Hawaii as horseshoer.

'
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Fourteen Japanese fish and fruit ten
dors, .who were found doing, buaine
at the eitr market brviolation of the
existing . city : and county ordinances
appertaining to - the maintenance of
their : talls, were - arraigned before
District ; Magistrate Monsarrat x ,thjs
morning. . .:'-- .'..'.-

: The court : listened V to a plea Of
guilty in each instance. The" dealer?
showed a disposition - to i better im-

prove facilitiea --
' for ; the banning ; of

food 'stuffs at 'the market place, If
given another chance .to Co, The
court gave each-- $ a " suspended sen-
tence for a period, of .thirteen, months.

ifltticii(RV?iu7iiiN
: ,;:RN1SHED. IN FEBRUARY

''
SomeiOf the offices' In the remodel-

ed judiciary. building ; may , be I ready
for : peenpation : by February 1 or 15,
but: not ibefore ;that:time.J. Tbis was
the statement r today of Superintend
ent H. K.; Bishop after a ' conferencel
with J.vL. YoungVof the Lord-Youn- g

construction company, .which i doing
the : wQrk '

:
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Several Z extensions of time havo
been eranted the comnaor en. this
Jod. the long delay being due large- -
iy, it is understood, to the con-arriv- s

of structural steel from the mainland,
or the iallurejofi that steel, "cn ar
rival, to conform to the-- building re-
quirements. , They: expect to' have
ome of f.the - rice , 4a the. edifIco

ready by? the time; legislature con-
venes. r'; -

; UnUed.'State Immigration ' of fie I ala
raided a ' Chinese den In. San t, Fran-
cisco and.,found five Chinese women
locked, in. steel cells. 1

i By a margin of .18 votea Warping-to- n.

OreM, elected Miss Clara Munson
"

its mayor .Thursday; She headed the .

Ufizens'., ticket. . ,: , y
, The j transports' Sheridan and Lo-

gan: sailing from San! Franchsco. yes-
terday will bring down the next mail
from Jhe mainland. J . '., . , .

; The Jlatson Navigation . steamer
Lufline, from the Coast will bring a
late ' mainland ' mall, -- The Lurlino is
to arrive at; Honolulu, on Jaauary 13.

The " Inter V!and ; teamer W. O.
Hall waa, dispatched for AhukinU
Kauai, at five, o'clock last n!?it The
vessel ls. due to return to Honolulu
tomorrow morning. : -.-

:
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COUNTY AUDIT

(Continued from Page 1)

seiiateByutk'i!
commkfeVls-atfUn- g.

Allow me to nciose a copv the nothing substantial to
Iter of to Audit the matters suggested the exhib-forupan- y

Hawaii, Umited to Hla board

its appreciation of the spirit of co
operation In this matter expressed by

board supervicors in improper incomplete
pert above referred Very truly
youra. A. F. JUDD.

Chairman. Senate Holdover Com-
mittee on Ways and Means.

Instructions to Audit Co.
January 3rd. 1913.

Audit Compar.y of Hawaii, Ltd.,
Honolulu.
Gentlemen: Y6u will proceed

year early convenience to audit the
hooks the county of Hawaii, act-
ing on behalf of the senate holdover
committee on ways and means. This
audit to made for the committee is
with the approval of the supervisors
of the county of Hawaii as shown by
the report of the financial committee
tf the supervisors, adopted at the
meeting of the board on the 6ih day
of December, 1912. a copy of which

k
I ''line " I fI iw I I

m Kil
sll

Fort and

I the under which the your own Judgment as to how far to
! extend your examination in-- order to

The necessity of an audit of the accomplish the objects set forth
books as suggested to thisioue- - iruiy yours

by the Hilo board of trade,!
ia copy of wnose with!
! lis exhibits is also inclosed. !

of ' If tnere
instructions gent the in

of its t,e of trade'8 com-- j

should be advised by you. the
other hand, there has been any in- -

tlte of the j correct, ad- -

to.

at

of

Le

so
if

orre- -
ministration of county financial af
fairs on Hawaii, the committee wants
to know what the trouble is and how-t-

cure it. ,

The committee desires you to make
an investigation which will result in
constructive suggestion more than in
destructive criticism. If things are
found not satisfactory, the committee
will be more concerned with the
changes which should be made to
safeguard the proper
of the county's financial affairs than
it will be to have pointed out those

who may have ben respon
sible for the conditions found.

While complete and detailed audit
of the books of the from 1905
to date would be roost desirable, the
funds at the disposal of the senate

is enclosed. I inclose also a copy of committee are limited. You must use

Var Declared on Rats. r.Hco and Roachc

mm
iM tutrm mm w
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KJXj

T
jrominiUee

communication

If

On

administration

a

It hu been Kientificalir demonstrated that rats arc
directly responsible for the spread of Brahoaae ftov
and dreadful diseases, and it is the imperative
duty of everyone to exterminate these pests by using

Stearns' Electric ;

Rot and Roach Paote
Used snoctt&ftttljr din-in- s the past S3 rears tiroo shoot
the entire civilized world. It is ready for use, better
than traps, and cannot blow Into food like extermina-
tors in eowder form, ? -

Ctfrerasaeat Dcpatonri mmi EU f PmbCa
Heakst thefa erders rer mt beta. --

Money back if k faik. Besare to set the setMiina.
; 2ozbox23ov J6oi.boxSI.OO.

, - Sold by dragsisU everywWere.' -

STCAPJCS PASTE CO'Chleasab ISbnta.

EVUCIYBOIUY- -

yicoinplete ihx ; every; respect, i

House and Store Wiring our specialty

iELECTREC SHOP,
1119 ; Fort St., abovS Hotel

1
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LAST TWO NIGHTS 1
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of
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Virginia Brissac and John Wray
" .Far better than Hazel Kirke or

Ljmne, yet on that order."
S. F. Post

NEXT BILL

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9th
Rose Stahl's Greatest Success

Chorus Lady"

Certified Complexion Soap, containing Witchhazel, cake,
20c; box of four cakes, 75c

Fairskin Soup, four kinds; Oatmeal, Honey, Glycerine
and Cucumber and Buttermilk, cake box 25c.

Hotel Sts.

Jco'inty

individuals

s
other

r.t

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, JAN. 7, 1013.
2 tt"

(Sirned ) A. P JUDD.
Chairman, Senate Hold-ove- r Com-nitte- e

on Ways and Means.

GEN.MACOr.lB

(Continued from Page 1)

away with entirely, the troops being I place their names on their autos
formed into brigade Inspections- -

i floats," said James Steiner, refer--

stead. This will organize the mobile I ring his little interview in this
army both continental United
States and on foreign service on a
sound practical basis, making the
ministration more effective and more
economical.
Hawaii Department

According to this plan all the troops
on Oahu will be grouped the Ha-
waii Department. This command
must not be confused with the preeent

which a:mfght the privilege in return olpart of Western Division, it!8eats upon 'the reviewing stand.
will be one of the six independent
units of the army, accountable only

Washington, the other five being
the Eastern, Central, Western, Philip-
pines and Panama departments.

The Department, unde
this plan, becomes a major general's
command, and each po6t on Oahu '
considered a detachment directly
under the territorial commander, this i

administrative rei-lr- e
The of t!with a brigadier general a colonel

of the proper arm assigned the in
of brigade. but hun--

or Oahu the mobile army here would
;vobably considered one brigade
inspection, for the present at any rate,
under command of a one-sta- r general,
wl-os- e headgfuarters. would be Scho- -

field Barracks-- ; The coast artillery
would be under the
commander, soon to a full colonel,
and both administratively and tactic-&M- y

under command of the command-Jo- g

general of the department.
General Macomb states in his let-

ter that the Second Infantry is toi no
tj Shafter and the Twenty-Fifth- ; to
Schofield, and r that , two of the. new

artillery companlep to , be
at Kamehameha and the

at De: Russy. Thia Information
a already been received. In a eable

memorandum from the Western Divi-

sion, with the ; exception that Ruger
Juetead of De was designated

the station for the 10th --company
of Coast; Artillery. That company will
go to De Russy, fop the present at any
rcte. .

-
.

- Mexican ; torcea" fought , fiercel y at
Colon la Juare'z and many ."were wound-
ed, before was - discovered that one
part of .the federal force-- , waa fighting
another part of the same force, v

SURPRISE!
GREATEST NOVELTY EVER HERE

THE OF ALL WONDERS

THE WONDER ALL WIZARDS"

TONIGHT

1 SURPRISE! !

De Lea iOrma!
SIX FEET OF GENUINE COMEDY

SIX FEET MUSICAL- - MIRTH

GREAT

Jourdane

Operatic Quartette

SALE

an

"They have adopted our suggestion
to allow entrants in the Floral Parade
to

in- - or
to pa--

in

ad

as

or
as

as

are

ha

us

per which has borne fruit as stated.
"This is very well and ought to have
as good results as the same thing had
in the Japanese parade last year.

"There is another thing I would re-
spectfully suggest to the committee.
Yesterday they collected monej
around town for the expenses of the
show, tut said nothing about giving
the contributors of tens and fives, or
whatever individual ' contributionsuepanmenr. or Hawaii, Is be.

the as

to

Hawaii

as

will be reserved, no
doubt, for army and navy
and other society favorites. Why not
offer a chair to the unobtrusive con-
tributor? Chairs are cheap, even a
few benches would not . co3t
and there is plenty of room to

seats for more than a favored
few to see the parade In comfort.

"Why not have grandstands at dif- -

meeting all
route. troops the several arms

I have no besides greatly en- -

hancing the enjoyment of the occa- -

each In the case tSj0n, not only to. residents to

be

directly district
be

coast
stationed
third

Russy

WIZARD

OF

OF

BILL

"There places
officers

much,
pro-

vide

doubt,

eoector
dreds of visitors, only a few of whom
otherwise can witness the pageant
without the discomforts of being
jammed in the crowds along the
route.

(Continued from' Page 1)

about six days later, they found
scientists had killed 700 rabbits.

the

"But they never will be able to kill
lieu an Uli, ucuuics tauuoaj.

hone never axain to see so many rab
bits as I did there. Don't think I will
ever be able to eat rabbit pie again.
either." '

. - i
The scientists were. visited again on

the homeward trip from Midway but
only - for a few hours, .they- - re-

mained on Laysan. Thetis prob
ably will call for them again- - some
time In March. . ' -

As was reported here at, the. time.
the Executive and his friends missed
their; Christmas, dinner at Midway,
the sea prying too rough . to , permit
a landing.- - The :Uuriy-oaaTerso- as on
Midway, had prepared - . the Mggest
celebration: , thty, ;jou)d conceive with
tie niaterialsr at vhand,- - and had ao
enormous feast spread in the . party's
honor. I . . . . "

i Got. I rear. Judge. : ; Lindsay:- -, and
Captl Cochrane got the meal, warmed
over, the following day, ; though r the
culinary department of the Thetis
managed to prepare a dinner : Christ
mas Day of such , satisfactory pro
portions and Quality .that it took the
edge off their appetites for the be
lated banquet
. That rough weather at Midway,

holding them off the island, for one
day set them back , four days on the
homeward run Captain Cochran re
ports, and but for that unfortunate in
cident they would have arrived at Ho-
nolulu . four days ago. The delay of
twenty-fou- r hours , sent them Into a
storm , whieh otherwise they would
have missed. -

"The bird and sea life, among those
islands and shoals is one of the most
wonderful things have ever seen,7
said Frear. "I think it was on the
Hermes shoal that we found a great
fechool of seals.. They were so. tame
we could walk right up to them ana
pet them. old female had a lit
ter that could not. 4iave been. moro
than a .day or.. two old We picked
the little fellows, up in our hands and
fondled' them. They were like little
puppies ..... : , .

;.".The erew of the Thetis, killed wc
or . three sharks, and we saw any
number of them. .They followed the
ship, and. when we landefi from the
unall, boat -- at one shoal the . sharkj
followed us right up almost to tho
waiter's edge.

. ? .

There are .. millions . or birds
throughout the islands, from the
great palicana that set on , an egg

I apiece ia thousands not more than a
j foot apart, to, a. species they call the
j 'rail,' . whioh has, wings, thaj. are .

use--;
less save as adornment and runs with
incredible speecu. lhts lauer species
is not only exceedingly tame,, but ex-

tremely . inquisitive, and , .insists on
wandering through the houses and
stealing grub from the larder. The
wild canaries, such as these we cap-

tured and bcought home, are there
by the thousands also.

"On the east point, or eastern part
of Midway, is a big colony of don
keys. A few were placed there years

Every cake of scap wc are selling during this sale is as near pure as science enables the makers to make it.
SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED BY US

Wo want you to como in and jet a frro sample of AIiMrilS TOILET SOAfS then luiy any of tho following:

10c:

and
The

One

Sly van Soap, 6 odors, 10c cake; box 25c.

Supertar Soap, ideal for Shampooing, cake 20c; box 50c.

Transparent Violet Glycerine Soap, cake 10c; box 25c.

White Floating Soap, cake, 5 for 25c.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,

AUTO ENTRIES

MAY SHOW

NAMES

Fort and Hotel Sts.
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By C. S. ALBERT
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)

WASHINGTON, D. C Dec. 26. The
chances for Governor Frear and Sec
fetary Mott-Smit- h being confirmed by
the senate are dally growing less.
All indications are that they will be
permitted to go by default. Republi
can senators are helpless in the mat
ter and unless the Democrats consent
to this being made exceptions to a
general rule already adopted, they
will fall.

The situation has grown much
more disheartening since the recent
caucus of Democratic senators. Con
siderable opposition then developed
to .confirming any of President Taft's
appointments except those in the dip
lomatic service and in the army and
navy. Senators Martin,. Stone, Owen,
Smith of Georgia, and. Clarke of Ar-
kansas, were detailed as a committee
to review the entire matter. The
caucus agreed to abide by any conclu-
sion the committee' reached.

The committee met and appointed
a secretary to dig, up all kinds of
statistics on the subject. He was also
directed to prepare the precise status
of every name thus far sent in by the
President ' This ' includes the names
of Frear and Matt-Smith- y The entry
will show that the governorship, has
been in abeyance for an even" year.

Since the work 'of inquiry has been
in progress the committee has be
come more than ever opposed to the
confirmation of, Mr. Taft's selections.
Tne feeling has developed that the'number be minimized all possible.
In any event no--1 time limit for a. re-
port was Imposed on the committee
and it will take a leisurely course: 7

jr. The committee representing the
Democratic ' caucus' i now. charge ' the
Depubilcans with having defeated 183
of the 490 nominations, sent in by Mr.
Cleveland during the last year of his
first term. Of . the' hdmlnitlons. so
held up, 21 were )n New York, IS in
Ohio, 10 in Kansas, 13. in Massachu-
setts, 10 in Michigan, 12 in Pennsylva-
nia, 8 In Wisconsin, 8 in Iowa and 7
In 'Jninois; ."r 'h-- .

.No effort, waa made by . the Demo-
crats in 1884 and 1885 to defeat the
nominations made.-- by; President Ar-
thur only 14 oat of 583 falling of con
flrmatfon. "But the Republicans were
not so 'considerate when! Mr. Cleve-
land ' was going out after 'his ; first
term, i At the; close of his Second
term Jn.)897, 10S of klr, nominations
out of 920 failed, of which 10 'were ap
pointments to the army.' .;' .; ::- -

..Whether, to-- i block : all : nominations
or 6nly, oppose.: those In 'states , which
will hare Democratic senators in the
next congress, is. the main concern of
the Democratic 'committee. But the
present ' disposition Is : to make : the
campaign of opposition' rather sweep
ing... ; .. . ,v . r

Referring to the 188 nominations of
President Cleveland, whom the Repub-
licans defeated in 1889. one Democrat-- 1

le senator said yesterday: ,"If Pres-
ident . Taf t .does not want more than
that, held up, he had better not send
in so many': .

: " a.

ago and , permitted to run wild and
propagate, and the number there at
present is enormous.". -'J-

Though the Thetis' wireless was un
able to get Into touch with the Hono-
lulu station except when within 100
or 200 miles of Oahu,. it received mes
sages from passing ships almost con
tinually, and obtained an almost reg
ular service conveying mainland
news. But the members got little lo
cal gossip and were in ignorance of
local, affairs until the Thetis steamed
into port, today. In oen or two in
stances they received wireless dis
patches from points 1200 miles dis
tant t

R0BER0, OF HONOLULU,
SUICIDE FOR REVENGE

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 27. To re
venge himself da an elder brother.
with whom he bad quarreled, Frank
Robero, 24 years old, a native of Ho
nolulu, committed suicide in Oakland
early yesterday morning.

A short time after the quarrel
Robero told his parents that he had
taken poison and that he wanted to
die. He then went to his bedroom.

The frantic father railed in Dr. T.
B. Holmes, who could find no trace of
poison.

When questioned by the physician,
Robero confessed to him that he had
not taken any poison, but that he
merely wanted to frighten his family.

His clothes and room were thorough--
y searched, but as no poison could

be found the physician left
The family, which lives at 2736

East Eleventh avenue, was awakened
a few hours later by the groans of
the young man and found him in great
Pain.

Dr. Holmes was called in again,
but death came before his arrival.

"1 am positive," said Dr. Holmea
yesterday, "that the young man was
bluffing when 1 saw him early in the
evening.

"He wanted to die. His story that
he was merely tryag to scare his
folks was simply a ruse.

"He waited until he thought every-
body was as'eep and then took the
poison, knowing t'aat it would be too
late to save him by the time the fam-
ily would be aroused by his groans.

"The best proof that he had not
taken the poison when I first examin-
ed him was the fait that a man could
not live more than an hour or two
after he had swallowed what this
young man took."

POLITICAL ASSASSINATIONS

Beginning with the murder of Czar
Paul of Russia on March 24, 1S01, a

TTN this store, from
Necktie to Tuxedo,
is result of dire

ful study and planning.
They contain individ-
uality and style, and

UJ cannot be duplicated
els ewhere at our
prices.

FINEST

Best standard makes of
fine furnishings

for men. .

Cravats de Lux, exclu- -:

sive designs : and

FITS

.

finest silks.
Pajamas,Night Rob.es,

'street wcar,
.

' i -
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PRICE
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,." .: S:;SFEGIAI, 'i&:i2 Quart Agate (toffee Pots only-i25-c

Household Dept.

CALLON3

New York paper has made a list of
twenty-fou- r assassinations of rulers
and high officials up to the time of the
killing of Premier Canalejas of Spain.
The result shows that six out of the
number have occurred in the United
States, three in Russia, two in Portu-
gal, two in Servia, and one each in
England, Montenegro, Turkey, France,
Persia, Austria, Italy and Japan. The
United States has suffered the assas-
sination of three presidents, a govern-
or, an ex --governor and mayor Rus-
sia, has lost two czars and a premier,
ami Spain a marshal -- and two pre
miers.. . , . r . , T- ; '

. v ..--

'
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"
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e

J-Jr-
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SMALL

SIMPLE

r disc

2

a

1 f

,

i Phone 3431

r There are too" many; special cc- - '

tions surrounding the ,cases to tr.
specific comparisons j pliable, but : .

seems to be a safe contusion that t:
holding of public office1 la no safer ;

the moPt enlightencl oadprogTessi v

of reptbllc3 than in tliomost reactic-.-ar-

lands- -' It is v.?wt- "particular:,
pleasant that the pr Uical assassl - - --

tions in" the United Siates. -- the lan:
of the free and lite he ne of the brave,"
have been, aamany ai',la Russia an. I
Spain "combined, nor . ifcat lands lika
Persia, Servia, Portugal and Austria
haverecords that shlnelwhen. put be-
side ours.Detroit Fre Press. ,

y ,3'E W JffEMBEES YOU THE T.3I. IV A. ;. ;.
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liare fttlti r l more m h .

m if if rent las!: nf ha W . ;

If I hurt1 moriil amuii'i in if rate
Ami xltuirn iiu ijlmioiis morn in fm-- i ;

Ueamx from hil-ifi- i human rifes
Hare moreil me ant: i) morniiii xl:iex,
I'ookx. qui! mi fond, an J .summer nun
A jn-kr- l on in xallru In ail in rain;-I- r

rd. Tin moxl minted fdeaxnre lake
And.xtnh mif siirit Inoad anaLe;
Or. Lord, if Ion old a rale .

('ln.4)si Tiioa . hf :trc thai x,iril die,
A jucrciiifj fniiti, a kiHinij xin.
Am! to hiji dyad heart nni them in!

1'olK.Tt Iuiis Stevenson.

JUVENILE DETENTION HOME IMPERATIVELY
' NECESSARY

F.M.'i

V ! Juvenile Jjuie NYhitneyV rivommendations
that ;i detention home for children Ih establish-n- ,

m:u( in his animal report yesterday, are par-
ticular! v timely in viewbf ifhe carlv meeting of
t lie firrifrrial legislature.

To make provision for such a home is one of
the legislature's paramount fluifes this year. It
is a dut.y; that must riot lc overlooked aud can-

not he shirked. The house and senate commit-
tees on finanee must find a way to;ct funds for
such a home.. It is an Imperative necessity.

Judge AVhitney thus urcinctlyiuts the case
in his rtcommendations: i

Thls community lai 'above. wy. iother community
' of which I have heard fortunate in the generosity

and hospitality of its people,, who are willing to take
these unfortunate children Into their bouses and give
them homes, j The only care of, the court la to find
the best homes available. , This can only be done by
the expenditure of time and cannot satisfactorily be

; dene when. as. at present, there" is no place where the
child may be placed, pending, investigation. I earn-
estly hope that some provision may be rade for such

borne-
,-

; v j;:

No longer ago than yesterday therc.waa amnl.
tiplicity of applications for adopt lq$i jof some il

children. It is quite tnie that there Is
no creiit difficulty in finding ho&es for the
homeless 1 if tic ones lnt tncj vvnolfi system fal Is
if; the home into which these future men and
women go are not homes where their develojv
inent of mind, body' and charaiter3will be stim-nlate- V

sanely and purely. ?

The .Humane Society and other splendid or-

ganizations here will back a bill to Ik, presented
to the next itgislaturt calling for an appropria-
tion -- of "0,000 for a detention home such as
Judge AVhitney recommends. It 5s nota large
sum to ask and we bespeak now the careful at-

tention of the elected legislators on lehalf of a
measure of. noble aim and practical method.

TAFT'S PLAN. OF CABINET CONGRESSMEN

Pffsident Taft's mint message to Congress
urged a measure that meived little attention
Avhen the message was presented, buried as it
was in the midst of matter more popularly ap--3

pealing, liut . which since then has forced itself to
the notice of statesmen and publicists al over

t.the country. In brief, tin' president recom-- ;

inends that a change le made in the law so that
: mcmlers of the cabinet may have seats, though
"

. not votes, in' loth houses of (ongress.
Mr. Taft says that present indirect methods

of communication I et ween Congress and the cab-ne- t

.would 1m done away, with, .business facili- -

i' tatel, a letter understanding of work under wav
and plans for the future be brought about, and

: the cabinet take a 'more personal part in legisl-
ation, f

.
- The recommendation h'as been nveiveil with

i very general approval, and j'uobably is one of the
forward steps that will U- - taken in the next four
or eight years. Of course .it w as si t once win ted
out that the plan is u new out most cabinet of-

ficers in other cwin tries having seats in the leg-- ;

islativ( bodies. The pnsent method has had
few dm whacks, but as govern-- .

inrntal strtictures ar' becoming more nnl more
simplifiel? the mei-- e fact that a present method
Is fairly satisfactory is no iirgumuit against the

. adoption of an easier and mrc direct plan!
which has proved more satisfactory elseivherc

SOME GOOD ADVISE

Mavor IVrn's message to llie new Imanl of

KUjx rvisors contains many good suggestions, ami

the lively suspicion that the mayor did nor write
it and that im.-s- of the suggestions came from

others should not lie allowed to stand in the wav

(f ajt( ciat ing sumc const i n, i i v

dorlMlMMIt CllllllMlicS.

.TAX. lf1?.
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llcw hail from Kapiolani park
aialae road. Ti:e Kapaliulii

i'WilMI.
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tIrt iiiir system of shonld
lie lie, ile, and his of tlie local im-p- i

plan for jidds
the many voires now for this pro-- '
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lai ehoruii in for the
.f system of parks and le- -

department
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thorough investigation. Irregularities have air. yesterday may introduced

been against one trusted of ficial j

ApP TiS2t'tended meeting
and. until a proi)e such as. has betn ordererl is tonight, scores of

'holders and Democratic hangers-o- n
completed,. other, officials are sure to lie vic-fw- i be preSent, well the
tims of gossip and suspicion. At time, of curious. mayor

: ithen announce his long-deferre- d deci- -
there has been altogether too much cnti-igio- n regarding the of
Cism of Hawaii COUlltv bv Other counties and chief, and the board's decision re- -

v.v garding Whitehouse
Other communities. presumed innocent lic
until thev are proved guiltv, we shall await5 m treasurers office Col.

, ..... iCarthy and his new H
laris eoiioeiiiuiuu ouier oniri.us. - nrnmmond. were getting

the world few months ago, that vet. the figures
Hawaii had produced the fastest swimmer that ever which the treasurer has hand
dove the water, the world a few

ago. that plans afoot a San Francisco-to-Honolul- u

international i yacht race in 1015,
that Sir Tbomas LIpton, now leading yachting
figure any heart and soul
with the plans. Santa Cruz Sentinel.

Good promotion, that!

Efficiency in civic administration Ihe
of all the No

bound by pre-electi- on pledges and campaign
obligations can simultaneously satisfy the party
spoilsmen and obtain anything like complete ef-

ficiency. can't lie expected to.

The new city and county administration
starts business with the cheering assurance that
liefore long it will have go a basis.
Isn't there a J. lMerpont Morgan concealed
somewhere the lioard? The city needs a

urgently.

women have for permission

dilemma
--McCarthy.

two hundred and fiffy

new' submarine for Pearl Harbor
would handy now for I.cpuhlican city
officials want lf save their official scaljs.

The new supervisoi-- s will retain
of community they retain
Thurston.
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ISON, U. S. A., will sail for Honolulu
engineer j.1Jluary 5 on tne transport. He has

been ordered for duty thee for the
two years. He spent the

week-en- d at the country place of Mr.
and Frederick. at

Post, Dec. 26.
AND MRS. L. W. MAKER, have

lcceived two handsome Christmas' 2. This ordinance shall Mak- -- trom r
iiiv

of,

v

7th,

as
win

-

pub- -

I hard at work

Into
were

i

been
sums

btory
..

Sun.

S.

in

j

have

so

I

next last

Mrs.

MR.

cr. who is stationed with his regiment
ihe Fifth States Cavalry. In
I 'onolulu. They - are two beautiful
silk handkerchiefs of unique design.
One has the Stars and StHpes and the
Hawaiian flag crossed In the center
with beautiful corner designs and the ,

ot'er bears a splendid picture of young
Mker in bis uniform. The' Fifth Cav-

alry is due to arrive in San Francisco
on the! 12th of l.ebruary, after; being
stationed In Honolulu for the past
eighteen months. Oak Park, ledger,
Dec. 20.

not been analyzed. All that the colo-

nel knows is that he has something
like $97,(M)0 on hand, but he has not
been informed as to the amount of
money already appropriated against
this sum.

BARRON BOASTS

(Continued from Page 1)'

have a supreme decision in the'
case of the appointment of Johnny j

Wilson as road supervisor some
years ago. that supports us In our be-

lief ihat the mayor's appointment In!
this instance despite what the
beard may dc Tom Cummins, it
rrav be remembered, was the
pant of the office. The mayor ap- -'

pointed Wilson. The board of those
tiays to approve tiie appoint-
ment. The case was appealed and
the court upheld the mayor. Ihe ap-

pointment of is a case of a
character.

. "Thurston is going out and
is going in. is from my pre-
cinct. He's a good Democrat. I'm
fighting for him. That's enough."

SUVA HAS LONELIEST
OF MASONIC LODGES

Fiji. Dec. 16. Masonic lo.ige.
L ('.. 1931, of this city, which recently
celebrated its twenty-fift- h anniversary
ha: the distinction of being, in a geo-igiaphic-

sense, the loneliest and most
' tinneighborly lodge anywhere.

For the- - ceremonies of jubliation
message invitations were sent out. oi
course, to brothers of all the " nearby"

I , with the result that answe s
' r.re now being rec eived from . uch

at Sydney. 230!)

h iiles; llonoluln. l."n miles;
'Tasmania. :'?,!' niilc?. and Sr.n rran- -

... 1 r. . 1.,,-.- ., hU 0st ntv tv jind Cisco and beattle, 4SU0 and ..100 miles
is easy, however, compared to that ofl0Mnntj. treasurer, under the command i sjwctlvely.

!' 'IoneI Now, above all other times, perhapssix Democnitic supervisors who to adopt
job-hunter- s.
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COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.." Oft sq. ft.
OCEAN VIEW .Modern home with all conveniences .

New Bungalow, excellent view
WILHELMINA
KAIMUKI lior.s. larp grounds
WAIKIKI Choice lu:i!ding lot. 7'o ft
PAWAA Modern 1J ?nry house

building lot" 12.1 s(). It
PUNAHOU '. room house and cottage

modern
Modern

house

there
exacts

visit.

court

RISE

PACIFIC HEIGHTS home
WAIALAE TRACT choice cts and acreage.

Wash..

arrived

public

Conner

License
Islands

leavinz

means

Gomer
church

Sharon Mento.

United

stands,

refused

Scully
similar

Scully
Scully

SUVA.

places
Hobart.

have

dock

Modern

Several

each

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILD IN Q

.$1250
. $8500
$7000

.$3000
$4500
$1750

.$4000

.$2000
$6000

.$4500

.$4850

.$1750

.$8000

STATIONERY
DEPARTMENT

urbo Is neighbor T

We make a tpecialty of cor-

respondence papers of extra qual-
ity and in fashionable shapes and
shades.

Newest novelties lor ladies and
gentlemen.

Copper plate and steel die
engraving.

0

my

WICHMAN & CO.,

ADVANCES RECORDED
1

IN THREE STOCKS

Commercial three-quarte- r

to
: polni to

in shares

On the board today Oabu figured Tfcere Will H - tew aNata'-Ji-

nt a rtwriinA rif v:nt to thl VMi4! : That frf

22.87 14 for 25 and 15 shares Pioneer
had a similar , drop to 2&37H for 40
fhares, but recovered the' previous
Quotation of 26.50 for 5 shares, at

I '
boards.'. (

: .

HOUSES FOR RENT
t f

Tantalus ,.....$40.00
Kahala .$50.00, $73.00.

i Heights .....$100.00
Cor. & Kai-mu- ki

...... ........,.$40.00 '3d Waialae $16.50
Peninsula ..........$45.00

--if:

1

Leading Jewelers

V " " ,

advanced
33.75, tor 10 shares Pahang Hub-Le- rj

advanced ; a 2d ' for 2J
shares. Brewery gained half a tolnt

a sale of 25 at 23

om
ntitrhfti I1biI rarade.

known already There be lit
more If IUzens grnerallj- - pat ta their
thinking a?s and help. "

:

which a sale of 2 shares was also The Lusitania, the last Christmai
made between These stocks ship ta leave England for America,
were the only ones dealt n on the carried 8,078 bags of mall

Furnished

Beach.
Pacific

13th Park Ave

Ave. nr. road.
V..

will

rnfnrnlsbedi

Walpio .V. . . . . , . .V.$l2.0d ;
; Wilder --Ave. . . . i . $25.00
x Ala Moana and . Eoa '. Road

$50.00
CoUege Hills.' $32JS0'$45. $50.00
Kallhl :

: . . f ...-,'- .' . . $25.00 .

Lunalllo ? streets. .;V.':. $50.'00

Puunul 'i .
"

V.';; $30JDO f :"

BereUnla St. y...$l$.0O. $20.00
King Street U.-VC.'M.0ft--

V

Pawaa Lane ..V.;.:... $18.00 f
STORE8 AND 'OFFICES ' FOR RENT

TRENT: TRUST CO., LTD.

Ster lin

Will Last a Lifetime.
See Our New Patterns.

Vieira Jcvclry Co
The Popular Jewelers, ;

113 Hotel Street

Ltd

.

Henry WaterhouseJTriistGo.,
Limited, v

When You Ride Out To ValKllU
Take a glance to your left, over the hills to the higher ele--'
vations of Kaimuki. Everybody in Honolulu will admit that
high ground is a favorits type of property for residential
purposes. All the "higher spots" in and around Honolulu
are today commanding the highest prices and in the years
to come their values will enhance much more rapidly than
properties on the lower levels. Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the
residence property of Honolulu does not command a moun-
tain or ocean view infact, most of them are limited to the
house across the street.

We have in the Ne Ocean View Tract a few desirable
lots at from $500.00 ta $700.00 per lot; also the following

properties:

House and lots Puunui. near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-
gain price f jr quick sale; cash or instalments.

House, lot and furniture. Park Ave., Kaimuki $2700

House, lot and furniture. 6th Ave., Kaimuki $2700
1 Acre on 10th Ave, Kaimuki $ 600
1 lot, Claudine Ave $425
Lots 3 & 4, Block 37, cor. 9th Ave. and Kaimuki ....$ 950

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

1



IN THE WOMM'S WORLD The WiradlrfBsl
GOVERNOR'S WIFE

RECEIVES

GUESTS

. The holiday le;r.g over, so
fioty folk have turned ihelr minds to
v.ard social activities and i;ic- - rfren
lion at the home of Governor and I

.Miii. Frt-a- r was well attended yester-
day afternoon. Ak tiie governor la
iioi in Honolulu, Acting-Governo- r aii'l
Mrs. MoW-Smit- li reovived with Mrs.
I'renr. She was also assisted by Mr.
and Mrs. George Wilhoit or StocKton.
California.

Mrs. Frear chose bougainvilka for
her decorations and Rreai branches
of the vine were seen both in the re-

tention room and ou the lanai. There
were also a number of beaut ifu;
palms been about the place.

A large number of Honolulans were
Iiresent at the reception yesterday
and an unusually large gathering oi
tourists and visitors to the islands
railed to nay their resnecu to Mrs.
Frear. Punch was served by Mrs.
Frank Dillingham, tea was poured"by.
Mrs. V W. Hall, while Mrs. Luther
Severance, cf llllo, presided over the'
lea table. 'Others who assisted dur-- i

In the afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.!
Charles TV Fitts, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. j

liowen. Mrs. John Erdman. Miss Mut-- j
iel Howatt, and Miss Juliet Ather-- j

ton. j

Among those who called during the
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Zeno K. j

Myers. Mrs., Arthur IUchardsou,
Mrs. Egbert A. Robertg. Mrs. Percy!
Martyn Pond. Mr. and Mrs. Charlet

Ml I

W. W.

Far Sal The
Evwywkara

II. Hitehcock. Mrs. Arthur K. Arledge.
M. G. Fred Bush. Mrs. K. B. H.de.
;f Sjxikane, Mrs. Fkggs of Pittsburg.
Mis. Hnry Bkknell. Mrs. William
H. Hcogs. Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.

Cook Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Kranit Hoops.
Mrs .1. T. Thorpe. Mrs. Harold T.
Lindsay, Miss Laura Atherton. Mrs.
C. il. Atherton. Mrs. ::ary

Mrs. Nelson 15. Lansing. Mr.
Kalph S. Hos-ne- r. Mrs. H. Letter of
San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. Benuit.
Mis. Abraham Gartenberg, ."irs. Geo.
Augur. Mrs. George H. Fort son of
Seattle, Mrs. .1. I;. Merritt cf Oak-

land. Mrs. Anna I). Perry of Van-

couver. Mis. Alice Miller, or i iteiio.
Okla, Miss Violet Atherton. Miss
Diet 7.. Mis. Harold V,. Prait. Mrs. Kob-i- t

Mis. Anna Kldredge,
M r. Isaac Cox. Mrs. A. W. Zimmer-
man, Mrs. V. II. IJabbitt. Miss CVlia
Swigen, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fooke.
Miss Katheriuc M. Ward. Rev. Canon
Pot wine. Miss Helen Swigert. Mrs.
William Pot wine, Mr. and Mrs. i:J-wl- n

Price Marshall. Mrs. Herbert
Oakley. Miss Oakley. Mrs. Calixte
Dinervand, Mrs. Isaac Cox. Mr. Her-be- ii

Oakley. Miss Hoogs, Miss Claire
H. Cerke, Mrs. Lucile Allediice, Mrs.
J. T. Warren. Miss Marion ilavlland.
Mrs. J. W. Aekerson, Japanese Con-ru- I

Kltake, Lieut, and Mrs. G. K.

Humber, Mrs. John M. Ressler. Miss
H. Kstelle Roe, Miss Medill. Mrs.
John Stuart H. Johnston, Miss Post,
Lieut, and Mrs. H. F. Nichols. Dr.

Charles Daker. Major and Mrs. E.

J. TIraberlake, Miss Malone, Mrs. W.
F. Carr of Cleveland. Mrs. Pa:merston
White. Mrs. Francis Shields. Miss
Luev Maxwell. Mrs. Robert Mist, Miss
C.'ark and Mrs. F. W. Muir.

If eTfrjbodj helps, there will be the
Mirjrrit show IIbo1o1h eier saw der.
la? the (arniral week In February. In

jr event, there will be the biggest
erowd ef Tetters. Do your hare to
help Htnolula to "make good".

CO.
? - - -

President
Suspenders

For the New Year festivities your table arrangements will

receive; considerable attention. The Dinner Table reflects your
good taste and Judgment, therefore let it be just so. We have
everything in china, glass and silver to make the affair the
grandest success. '

'

They adjust themselves to every motion,
they are light, cool, strong-- , durable, they
avoid pressure on the shoulders and pre-
vent strain on the garments. They are

- Supremely Comfortable
Absolutely Guaranteed'

For careful dressers, for men of active
life for EVERYONE who cares for. com-
fort. ' appearance, economy, and dura-
bility SHIRLEY PRESIDENT SUS-
PENDERS are indispensable.

5,000, QO O Pairs Sold In 1911

Ti oa Um Mm SHIRLCT PRKSIDRKT Mampl tm tha bofklm aad tk ruarantee
ttekal th bark. Tlvmr protrrt yM alwoiutvly. Made and euaraatacd by

C A. Edgarton Mfg. Co.
SHIRLEY. MASS.. U. S. A.

He'll .

Soon s PX(

HiSffEye

Fly Ml h

HONOLULU STAR-RmXETI- TTES'rAY. TAN. 7. 1 ;'i l ft.

WOMEN'S BOARD

IHS TODAY

The Woman's Hoard of Missions
meets in the chnie! of Central I nion
Churcn on this afternoon at '':3rt
o'clock, devotional service being con-- 1

ducted by Miss Gulick.
The literary topic for the day, in

charge or Mrs. J. . uumore, will be,
"The Social Institutions o" the World's
Great Religions Not Including Chris- -
tianity."

Hawaiian work will be reported by
its suieriiitendent. Miss Green. He- -
ports of the Missionary Gleaners will i

also be presented. j

Dr. William H. Gulick of Spain will
speak of the International Institute,
and Miss Elizabeth Jones will favor
the Board with song. j

The annual offering made by the
board to the work of Pundita Rama-ba- i

will be received at this meeting.
A cordial invitation is extended to

strangers in the city as well as to
friends.

WILL PREPARE

FOR GRAND OPERA
I

To prepare for a career., in grand
opera, Miss Jean Fletcher, who has
delighted large audiences at Hono-
lulu theaters for the past several
weeks, is departing for the Coast
this evening as a passengr in the
Matson Navigation liner Honolulan.

Miss Fletcher proposes to spend
two years in study with the best in-

structors in Paris. j

"I was born and raised in Scot-- '
land, but the United States for mine,"
declared the talented young singer, j

who through her pleasing personality
has won for herself a wide circle of
warm personal friends during her
brief stay in the Paradise of the Pa-
cific.

Miss Fletcher possesses a remark-
ably clear 1 voice and the quality of
her tone is In much demand on the
lyric operatic ' stage.

"I was ,more than delighted . with
my stay in the islands,"1 admitted the ,

young singer, r was wonderfully im-
pressed with what I saw while visit-
ing the volcano."

Miss Fletclier expects to spend
about three months along the Coast
before t taking her departure tor
Europe ' ;

PUBLICITY CIRCLE FOR
KILOHANA CLUB BROACHED

A number of ladies interested in
writing responded fp the Invitation of
Miss Frances lawrence to be pres-
ent at the KrJana Club yesterdav
afternoon to consider the forming of
a new circle. Nothing very definite
was settled, though the main idea
seemed to be that the members
should write short or feature articles
and have a board of critics criticise
openly such points that deserved
criticism.

Another suggestion made was that
the members should work towards
having the best articles published in
local papers. A number of other sug-
gestions were made but no definite
action was taken. Thrve will be an-
other meeting r.ext Monday afternoon
when some plans or outlines of work
will probably be formulated.

Those present at yesterday's meet-
ing were Miss A. G. Blair. Miss
Louise Lucas, Mrs. Henrietta G. Hull,
Miss Anna M. Paris, "Miss Emily VVar- -

riner, Mrs. George G. Guild, Miss
Lewrence, Miss Miriam Stacker, .Miss
Fcote, Mrs. John Kothwell and Mrs.
T. F. Sedgwick.

AT THE HAWAII

The big three-re- el picture, "Writ-
ten in Blood." is all that the manage-
ment claim it is and then some. While

the shooting and killing kind of a pic- -'

ture, but is a splendid subject taken in j

France and shows how a man changes j

identities with another whom he sup- - i

posed killed in battle, and claims his
estate, but learns afterward that the
rightful owner is alive and puts him
in a dungeon from whfch he escapes
and claims his own through the assist-
ance of carrier pigeons. The program
is finished out with two very clever
comedies, "Bill Tunes the Pinno"' and
"Baby's Ghost." The same program
will be shown tonight.

A WORD TOIff WOMEN

HEALTH

ON

Women are generally careful about
the state of their health, and they are
apt to make good use of remedies
known as disease preventives. Germ-
icides and antiseptics are included in
thi class, but the givatest care should
be exercised in using any which con-

tain poisons, uhless prescribed by a
physician.

Fly reason of its absolute safety and
its beneficial result.-- , physicians have
strongly i ecnnimended Tyree's Anti-
septic Powder. It is unequaled as a
preventive of contusions disease, heul-in- s;

diseased tissue-- , ulcers and deli-rat- e

membrane passages, and ideal as
;t douche. A l'"-ce- nt package makes
two gallons standard solution. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Send for
booklet and free sample.
J S. Tjree, ChemNt, Washington, !.('.

AbsoIuiclyPurOr
Tho only tetany povsgcr
sttzSo from Royat Grt$o :

Cream of Tartar ,j
S3Ua,lloUno Pho:?!::D

ft

Fine Pictures,
Minimum Cost

These are two or t;ieaavan- -

taget of the VEST POCKET
KODAK.

Fixed focus makes it simple
to operate. '
Standard equipment $6.00
Special, with Zeiss lens. $25.00

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co..
"Everything Protographfc"

When

bhoppW2.

Drcp in for refreshing ices and
sodas at Hollister's. You'll
find pur quality above the av-

erage. ,

Tables for' ladies.

Hoilister

Drug

Company
Fort Street.

Responsibility

We feel most keenly our
'responsibility to furnish
you with a clean and
wholesome milk.

Sharp and watchful su-

pervision of our produc-
ing dairies is constantly
maintained. We ee that
they are kept clean; tha'.
the cattle are healthy;
that all conditions of
drawing, "cooling and de-

livering the milk are in
compliance with strict
health requirements.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

NEW MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet inexpensive Headgen
MRS BLACKSHEAR

Hardson Blk.. Fort St- -, nr. Burets nU

I read it in tho StaMlntlctin. It
mnt be . '

Is illustrated

Unpacking a Carlpiad of
3rd, 1913

Our December advertised sale of
and Player
of two thirds

Among the

rmxi

More stock
a

and is

WE RENT NEW PIANOS

156

Silva's
Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD

Elks' Building King 8tr

All kinds Wrapping Papers anc'
Printing and Writing Papers.

HAWAIIAN PAPER A
SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
I'Lone 1416 Geo. O. Guild. Gen. XI'--.

Piano Ltd.

AND OTHER PIANOS
IH Hotsl Street Phone 131

TUNING

CW a,

:

' . "','.-....- ' t - . ..v ' -

Pianos resulted in ;the; disposal f

of that number. ,

sales were:
f . .

4

'. - law

. .... tt w .

will arrive i- by the

Come Look See
WE DO EXPERT

t mmm

We shall then have larger and

opposite

CROCKERY. PIC
TURES. JEWELRY AND

NOVELTIES
The Cheapest Store in Town

24 Hotel St. nr. Nuuanu

.
We rarry the moM coniple(e !.ne or

i

HOUSE FUHNIaMINli bUUUS
in the C'iiy

JAMES GUILD

Lames Paclf.c Souvenir
Store In the World

HAWAII & SoUTH
8EAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

1 : -

Pianos

30 Pianos

t ' . . '

'.? y

i r s y
I IK"

? til'.
. -

'.: "i.-.j--

Columbian.
better stock- -

.

TUNING AND. REPAIRING

AMUSEMENT3

"Written In Blood"

FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY!
!

An A. No. 1 feature film in
! three reels: a photeplay of ab--
j ,orb:ng heart-Intere- st In .ro., 4

.-- m - inn s screened
l . . , wai uilt.

to select from than betore.
- --

Our motto "Quick Sales, Small Profits
Easy Terms" making many

Honolulu Homes Happy

Street YoungHotel

Toggery,

CLOTHES"

Twines.
AMERICAN

Thcyer Co.

STEINWAY

aUAJULNT-OC-D

Below:

January

0TY mercantile co..
HARDWARE,

CO.

rife

Hotel

.inr. will, ii ftja miw . -- -- w y y "...
. nnd. Of course it's at the

HAWAII THEATRE

ATTORNEY AT LAW; .'V

(Ka iolJ'ni ooildtng- - , , Honolulu, T. M.

CTJKIOSW c ACHI,



FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggag

and

Accident
' 'Insurance

;ir-v?tVAr'- t

Castle V4t VUUUVf

Agents Honolulu

Alexander
&

4?..."
"i ": Baldwin

UmltW

Sugar Factors
; Commission Merchants ;

arid insurance Agents f

. Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial Jb Burar

Haiku Sugar Company
Pala Plantation;
Maui Agricultural Compaiy
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahttkn Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company : ;
Kanuloi Eallroad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ranca ;

.

Halin Fruit and Packfnr Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company ;

".: -' '.-

C. Brewer & Co.
.Limited

.Established 1Kt

tUGAR FACTOR V
HIPPING and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS f
FIRE MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Walluku Sugar Company

'
GlowaJu Company
Kllauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hllo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakal&u Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plaut'n Ca
Walmanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Loco motire Works

Fire Insurance
TV THE l

BVfv Dillingham Co.
LIMITED .

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under- -

writers Agency;' Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stangetiwald Bldg.

FIRE!
If fjaaolalo were spal swrpt
ky ' cnflairra,,oa enld joe
collect joar Jasoraace!

G. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(KSTABLISIWD 1826)

represent tbe the largest aai
alronjre fire JnsuMe cenpa-ale- e

la the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

Look
Ahead
Make each week's earning's
provide for enc day in that fu-

ture when your power to work
and e2rn is gone. Use but part
of your earnings bank the
rest

it will soon roll up if you
bank it here.

An account may be opened
with one. dollar and interest is
paid on all balances.

A Home Bank given you for
saving' small change.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
'

:" Cap:taUSurplas ,$1,200,000

Established In 1151

BISHOP & CO.

Commercial and Travelers
Letters of Credit lesued on the
Bank of California and The.
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd.,
London. j a A

a j
Correspondents for ths Amer

lean Express ; Company and
Thos. Cook . Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savlnge Bank Deposits.

We have sold our 20 per cent
investment advertised last
week and now offer a

Furnished
Five-Roo- m

Bungalow
oh V;.
Waialae

two: bedrooms, separate serv-
ants quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
for

$3000

Bishop Trust
924 Bethel Street

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit "an3 ' Travelers Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . .48.000.00!)
Capital Paid Up 30.000,000
Reserve Fund 17.850.000

General banking busiuess
transacted. Savings accounts
for 1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

in custody at moderate rates.
YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEYS

B. CRESSATY
Real Estate, Loans Investments,

Rental's.

CUNHA BLDG., MERCHANT ST.
Phone 4147

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY. .TAX. 7. 1013.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Tuesday, January

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Aitked.

KF.RCANTrLE.
)C Prewer & Co

SUGAR.
Ew& Plattarlon Co. 14' 2$W

Hawaiian Agric Co 63 18

Haw. Com. & hcg. Co. ... 3 4 U
Hawaiian Sogai Co
Houoniu Scgiir Co 100
Ilonokaa-Suga- r Co 7S
Haiku Srgar Co ..o
Hulchtason $u&r PUct. . .7
Rahuku rraratlor Co. . .

Kei;alsa iiagai Ca r.. 6j
Koioa SdgarCn
McSrjde S'lar Ga . . .
Cabt; Sttfrtr Ca
Cconea Sugar Co $2
Oita Sugar Co T ,td 4 4
PaAUhan Sogtr Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill 110
Paia Plaatattvn Co. 120
Peptetho Sugar Ca
Pioneer llllt ca
WalAlna Agris Co. . . yo 91
Waliufcu Susr Co M5
Walmanalo Suxar Co. . . .
Wftlmea Sagr filll) Co. . .

inSCBLLANEOUa.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Ca
Ha-v&lla- Electric Co. . . . 22$
Hon. R. T. & L. Co Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L Co., Ccm. .

Mutnal Telephone Ca . . .
OahoR. & L.Co. .:
Hlld R. E. Co., Pfd.. "

Hlla R. R-C-o, Com. .... "ck "7 m"
Hon. B. & M. Co
Haw. Jrrgtn. Co.. 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 4 45
ranjong Qlok R.C., pd. up .

Pahang Rub. Co. ZZ"
Hon. B. St M. Co. Asa. . .

Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CL) . .
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter.4Vi
Haw.Ter.4HZ
Haw. Ter. 3
CaL Beet Sug. & Ret Co 6 :oo
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., Ca. ICO
naw. Com. ft Sug. Co. 5 io:C
Hflo R. R. Co., Issue 1901. 99
HHoR.K.CoCon.6 ... 35 X
Honokaa Sugar Co., . .
Hon. R. T. ALCo. 6 ... i07
Kauai Ry. Co. 6a ICO

Kohala Ditch Co. Cs ICC
McBrjde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s
OahuR.ftL.Co.5 ..... :C2
Oahu Segar Co. 5
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 92
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s
PloneerMIllCo.6
Waialua Agrlc Co. 6 . . . :o.
Natomas Con. 6s 94
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6

SALES.
Between Boards 30 Onomea 31, 20

Onomea 32, 20 Onomea 32, 25 Pioneer
2G4, 23 Hon. B. & M. Co. 23, 25 Pa-han- g

Rub. Co. 20, 10 Haw. C. & S.
Co. 33.

Session Sales 23 Oahu Sug. Co.
22. 15 Oahu Sug. Co. 22, 10 Pio-
neer 26, 5 Pioneer 26.

Notice.
Waialua books closed Wednesday,

January's at 12 neon to January 15.
Inclusive.

Waialua dividend hereafter 50c per
month; Ewa dividend iiereafter 15c
per iacnth.

Latest snp-- r quotation, SJ4 cents,
or $70.80 per ton.

Sugar 3.54cts
Beets 9s 2 l-4- d

1 mmmi TRUST CO

Exchange.

arembera Honoluln Stock aai Boat
FOkT AJVD MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208.

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loan
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Rione 1572

Giffard & Rolh
STOCK A5D 30XD BROKE ES

flembert Ilonoluiu Stock aa4 Bead
Exrbaaire

SUnfrenirald Bid 102 Merekaal 8L

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONOS

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
7G Merchant St. Phone 3013

FOR SALE.

A good house and well-im-piuve- d

lot at I'alama at $.1,000.

FOR RENT
Ti a couple without children;

Rinall furnished cottage; bath, kitch-
en and 2 rooms, gas and electric
lights; $10.0(.

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

P. H. BL'RNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-r.-

and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses, Craws
Mortgages, Deeds, Dills of S.ile,
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for th-- ;

District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU, Phone 1346.

l0CAL AMENERAL
Cab 1 .t. t pr a

' i vi luicK najc. up sever-- 1
tisement. i

A press-feede- r is wanted at the
, Slar-Bcileti- a.

Two hundred and one, Jan. 10th.
til vrrtii-- e meat.

. Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the,- - island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage, TeL 2141. ad- -
vertisemenL

;
'

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot- -

tied by the Consolidated Soda Works.
; Phone 2171. advertisement

Crushed algaroba protein makes
: chickens lay more eggs, also makes

cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-
livered. Phone 4097. advertisement.

Just think of it, a whole set. of fur-
niture free! Ask the man about it at
the Green Stamp Store. Everything'
Free For Green Stamps. advertise-
ment.

Sea Beach Hotel, rooms and board
including best sea-bathin- g ,$2 per
day Special- - rates by the month.
Phone 4205. Mrs. E. H. Lewis, pro-
prietress. advertisement.

The Big Sister League will hold its
first meeting Wednesday, January 8,
at the Kilohana Club room, at 3:30
p. m. Ail earnest women are cordial-
ly invited. advertisement.

Prof. De Graca gives lessons on Vio-
lin, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar. Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder-
ate. Studio, 424 Beretania St. opp.
Dr. Straub's sanatorium. advertise-
ment.

Burk's "

old Irish whisfcey (green
label), seems to have a preference
ever other whiskies on account of
the pleasant effect it leaves. W. C.
Peacock & Co., Ltd., phone 1704, are
agents.

Skidding on a wet street, a Gramm
truck driven by Wa Kum, nit auto
number 681 standing opposite the Ho-
nolulu Construction Company, Queen
street, yesterday morning.- - About $30
worth of damage was done.

The members of St. Andrew's Guild
wiil meet at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Wall, 1832 Makiki street, (above
Wilder), this afternoon at three
o'clock. Miss Farley will give an ad-

dress on Settlement Work in Hono-
lulu.

Oahu Lodge No. 1, G. T., will meet
in the roof garden, Odd Fellows'
building, at half-pas- t seven tonight.

There will be a special meeting of
Honolulu Lodge No. 409, F. & A. M.,
at half-pas- t seven this evening for
work in the second degree.

A special meeting of the Citizens'
Protective Committee, to which the
circuit Judges, county attorneys and
police officials have been invited, will
be "held at St. Andrew's parish house
thi3 evening, Jan. 7, at 8 o'clock. A
full attendance is desired at this Im-

portant meeting.
A special meeting of the Citizens'

Progressive Committee, to which the
circuit judges;, county attorneys and
police officials have been invited, will
be held at ' St. Andrew's Parish
House thtsrerenlng at eight o'clock.
A full attendance is desired at this
Important meeting.

The Woman's Board of Missions
will hold a meeting - today in the
chapet of Central Union' church at
half -- past twp o'clock. Miss Green
will report oil Hawaiian work, Miss
A. E. Guiick will sing, as well as Miss
Elizabeth Jones, and Dr. William H.
Guiick will speak of the International
Institute of Spain.

The Anti-Saloo- n League will hold
its regular meeting . Thursday
afternoon at half-pas- t three o'clock
in Cooke Hall, Y. M. C. A. building.
Following the usual business, several
reports will be read from Secretary
Paty, who is at present in Cali-

fornia gathering data on the temper-
ance situation in that state.

The annual meeting of the Women's
Society of Central Union Church will
be held in the church parlors Wednes-
day morning, Jan. 8th. Reports of the
various committees will be presented
and officers elected for the coming
year. The "meeting will be called to
order promptly at 10:30 o'clock. All
the ladies of the church and congre-
gation are cordially urged to be pres
ent.

Territorial Treasurer D. L. Conk-lin- g

announces that during the month
of December his office paid out the
aggregate sum of $1,100,000, in the
form of payments to the counties as
their share of the tax receipts, inter-
est on bonds, the territorial expense
bills, etc. This is one of the largest
disbursements ever made by the Ha-

waiian treasury in an equal period of
time.

William Werner, a schoolboy who
solicited funds during the Christmas
holidays, using the story that he was
working for the Mormon church of
Kaimuki yesterday entered a plea
of guilty to the charge of soliciting
money under false pretenses. Judge
Robinson, on the recommendation of
City and County Attorney Cathcart,
suspended sentence for thirteen
months.

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
disappoints those v.ho use it for ob-

stinate coughs, colds and irritations
of the throat and lungr.. It stands un-

rivalled a.' a remedy for all throat and
lunir diseases. For sale by all dealers.
Benson. Smith & Co . Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. advertisement.

r.ie unhappy
caue lliry "nave n n:en around to
worry :hmi.

The
VULCANIZING CO.. LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle a"d Bicycle Tires
Also Tube-Repairin-

ISO Merchant, nr. Alakca Tel. 3197
S. SAIKI, Mgr.

Year attention Is called to the fact
that we have just received, by last
toat from the (nM, a larse H'lipment
it the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg
ular prko. J5: reduced to 12.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No. 20 Bfretanla St., nr. Nuuanu Ave.

UU TUKilO. Sneclailfl

; j --And Sanatogen is at hand to iep , u

your nerves regain Hea
' 't i-- ' :.. - '.4

Uo or nerve suncrers-mc- n; ana y?omtn;;ri
THUUoiiN over Have found in Sanatogen an avenue .

"

leadirisr to renewed health and vitality for -- :

nerves exhausted
or illness.

'

And if vour nerves have icacliw the cross roads on the
if you have reached a point, where sleep digestion upftt, where work a. '

diiviii effort yotmay wclI consHlef the experiences 'of this Rrafeful multitude wha;"

Dni BImco
't'titt McineutdraiKatlcautli
'r. says:
'lt wf p!cncre t Jrtyo Itu'-T- J tlio wjrt1t fully

7fi:ir Sanat fRTi. It ha a
no:.it iii'iirtM.'.C:rA ffcf uyca

U:e R'.T7!t to! I LisiriKy
rt:cimhtl U la tJ;ot vli",
liJi vCy'.f. a- - oLiU.'fctl to

exriwce IeiinrR4i)y vouch
tot its qualities."

Iton. J. V7. Kera
HJ. S. Scu&tor frow Indiana,
Trcttes;.
"A," rstorat;-- o Ami f oric,

Sfiaatnrvii Itarf ttntn tl teul
t-- m-- . I f.rl re that

t'.u rvpo ration Is rftservir
;i!lt!n; t'.mi hws been
UdstowirJ on it."

Thedl:4ini:s.i!icdr.atttranst
'ami author writes:
"I an sure I havo besa

. Ii V . ffrai!y Uct,f;(rU ly la
TI ,' srm. My fcWpte fifty revnt.

. Kthanitwaaofxyeni- R
und mymimi nrrMlMpeiitftaare

' CkxrUs D. Srprlw
, Kcar. Atlmifftl -- U.S. Navy

jTAJler ft (horoota trial of
' Sanjtofren. I atn convinceU at
' Its tn?rtT4 as a food tunic. Its

b;nefiriU cftccts &ra boad

BOWELS BAD, LIVER
TORPID? CASCARETS

If Constipated Bilious, Ifeadachj,
Stomach Soar, fret a 10-ce- nt box of

Otsearets take one tenfght

You men and women who can't get
feeling-rig- ht who have headache,
coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, are bil-

ious, nervous and up3et, bothered
with a sick, gassy, disordered stom-
ach, or have back-ach- e and feel worn
out

Are you keeping your bowels , clean
with Cascarets, or merel forcing a
passageway every few days with salts,

thartic'plllsi or castor oil? This is
important'

Cascarets work while you sleeo:
cleanse and regulate the stomach,
remove the sour, undigested and fer-
menting food and foul gases; take the
excess bile from the liver and carry
out of the system all the constipated
waste matter and poison in the intes-
tines and bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning a 10-ce- nt box
from any drug store wiil keen your!

' is that so," said Wiz, as he hust- - j

ular and head clear for months. Don't j

forget the children. They love Cas-
carets because they aste good do
Miod never gripe or sicken. adver-
tisement.

MAYOR R0LPH GOOD

SAMARITAN TO LEB0LD

SAX FRANCISCO, Dec. CO. Mayor ,

Kolph acted the part of the Good
Samaritan last night when he took :

luko Lebold to the Central Emer - i

gency Hospital for first aidj treat- -

mrut.
who is from Honolulu and"... .- -

is staving at tho UOOdrnend Hotel,
215 Powell street, fell from a street i

car at Market and Valencia streets.
was So

I.o bold placed in his machine,, rush -

ing him to the hospital. Lebold sus-

tamed numerous bruiaes and
scratches.

0
APPOINTS EXAMINERS.

l:;itod otates supreme court
announced tiis morning it had
ap;cinted the Hen. Wade Warren
Thaer, David 1. Withington and
(''"aivncH W. Ashford to omiose the
new c.'jmniiUee for th exainina'ion
of applicants fur admission to the bar
i l the supreme (ourt of Hawaii.

The head bandmaster of the marine
land. to j)Iay at the inaugural ball,
sr.y d he will have a splendid lot of
raggy tunes on hand iu ca3e anybody
wants to do it.

.''

and debilitated through overwork, Worry : r
' '' : -

.

iVtlisiurhril,

found enercy an strength it the remarkable upctuldinu puwerr .

cf Sanatbgcn: K'kA-
Saaatbge'n 13 uof S secret compbufi;' If is TnrcndcJ specif-ical- ly

Ci a tiene foocl---sctentifi-
call ccrribining the food elements

the nerves require - purest , protein . and organic phosphorus. : ;

Sanctosen nourishes as well t feeds tt upbuilds and rcvitali v'

Lastly digested there is no strain cr harmful stimulatteh. y It
readies the nerve cells, supplying them with the material so dc
pe-atc-

ly needed and helping other food to feed and noumh. '

f

This same welcome relief. is ready for your nerves, and whenr.
you take it you have the, written opinions cf over lC000physicjr.tii
that Sahatogcn does produce results, that it docs help the ncrver, .

that ft does improvc 'dig-Stio- n, that it is a real ideal Tood-tcni- ri ?.

Docs: the experience and knowledge of this Vast army tf
medical men surest. San atogen as what you need? ;'":'

A Rercixurk&Sis Bce FREH. Upon Rcqct
Tb wbrk of a phy!ifc:Uint2ior. tocftatittilly E!n strata!, which; tell y
some rUy iwtereiit.'rir thloa ahout your nervnns stem. f:ict vhk-l-i

vitally affott yoir well beinir autwliit-ir- . therefore, yoa om-h-t r ltutw.
Thin book also t&U h ttory t auaio;;ea convlacir.iy frota tb
poiat-- ! a Hitataiaj t?r that:

;4 ft. ,i Asl4 tor FRKK;, copy o( jU32.VlS

Sanctofcn is noUvt ihice-

Get Samaioren rem Jwr aVaixit r iot oiLxmabUJroit him. tent p9 rtcn'pt ofprut by

the BAuSi xiIemical

BEST' LAUNDRY WQRK AND DRYCLEANINQ

' ".'' -- ' - ' i v. i I - ' ;

one

j i i - -

can

Elecinc Selnlijn

to
out knowledge a

is impossible.
4

-- Eu-
rope and 37

mg over
men that has

.x - fin motor some

in six-cylind-

skill and of all
; men is the per--
; CaCS.'

The arid in tbe.

The
that

cars.

'

ASSOCIATED
F. E.

roaj :

any lay roan $an nmJerfTKt
HEALTH ;KlGAlSD.'

Lucky, luuur

all the knowledge that baa
far gained . automobile ;build- -
Ing joined In 4TheiNew.

are the best

,Jbe urTnenv
. , . " , 71,

' ' " "I a , , and electric fights.1 UUA.111& V lflB

f0?",; ClJl f!?1 U"IJjfi "i81UU,,B lu UUJ' ' , .

The "54" a Six,
of G5 an and a
of 08 In 30 seconds
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Just to .siart the New Year with a smile we are going to
qivc a r. :w kind of "ale." a bargain sale of typewriters, of-

fering machines at never-agai- n prices.

Keg

BARGAINS

inning Monday
January 6th,

AND C oVfT I N U I N G ONE WEEK only, we w;il offer RE-pUIL- T

yNOEB WOODS, L. C. SMITHS, No. 10 VISIBLE
REMINGTONS, No. OLIVERS and No. 10 VISIBLE SMITH
PREMIERS your choice for $50.00. $50.00 yes4hat's tru
price it is not a misprint.

-
Other models and makes at the same proportional dis-

counts.
Every machine fully guaranteed. '
Hundreds of happy buyers for references. t

120 South King St.

ii3SSjL .THE FIRST LAMP SOCKET

3306

Consumes more current than your electric iron. Bakes
perfectly and large enough do all tha roasting and

lng for aamall family.

The Hawaiian! Electric Co., Ltd.
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If you want a home
If you want to sell your home
If you want to loan money
If you want to borrow money
If' you want to insure your life
If you want to insure your
If you want to insure your
If you want to insure against accident

SEE

Telephone 4364

Pre-eminen-tly the; Best
For Automobiles

Agents

Get Started Right

property
automobile

Abies & Armitage,

WHOLESOME AND NUTRITIOUS

Love's Bakery

Telephone

--Co

83 Merchant St.

fTONOLULU BTAR-BtTLLETI- TrESDAY. JAX. 7, 10t,T
w n'. '.:'.!, i .'."

BIG A1EA1BERSHIP)

CAMPAIGN
'

READY
1 !

" o nunorca ami one now mem
Ut on January 10."

Final arrangements for Jho
mcmbrrship rrairnaign to be held by!
the Youns Men's Cbristian Assoia -

tion on January 10. were completed ;

jpsterdav afternoon with th nrpani.
aatirn of two team3 of thirty men!
each. Kmil A. Berndt being selected

I to captain the Blue team and George
K AnsuH the Reds. On January lt
the members of these two teams v.illj
convass the city in the endeavor to j

secure two hundred and one new i

members to the association.
The members of the two teams j

were selected at a meeting of the)
captains yesterday afternoon. i:d.
Towse, chairman of thoVmembcrship
committee, and Secretariei Super and j

ianmer also being present. Out of
the list of sixty of the best available
men selected' to secure the new mem-bers.eac- h

captain picked a man. until
the list was exhausted. Each team
will endeavor ' to secure the vgi'eatest
number of new members. The off ico
of the.C. M. Cooke, estate wlil be the
headquarters for the campaign day.
and an attractive window display
which will be arranged by A. H.
Tarleton. y. ho ' w ill be rin charge . of
tho headquarters, will Inform the
public every five minutes' or pe pro-
gress of the 'campaign. The attfdent
end cf thj' caniyaiga !s Under the di-

rection 'of Secretaty v & 7 Lbomis
ahd ' Secretary Cross1 is looking out
for the employed 'hoys; department

The fbllowing inenoht' of sixty se-

lected 'to: secure, new members, have
expressed 'their 1 willingness to serve
in the campaigns ' s '

.' ; Reds-Chas- ..
;
'' p:V Fr$Lzier,! '"A. H.

'Jones, .V. P. Gaynor,' W, A.'tLoYe, G.
H. ButtoU)h, John Auderson, Pe!ter E.
Tosh, Jack . Milton; ; Bay B. Itletbw, c.
E. Blapow; Geo. . IS. ' 6mithiesr F E.
Jarvis, Geo. Bustard, Carl 'Hl'Hieper,
C,;'B.' Ripley, ; Ji D Levehs6h,'Drj Do-rera-

Scudder, ' 'M;' '. yJohnstbn, Har-
ry Newcomb and X-tu- ,' Fleming. '

,

; BluesFi- - C. Atbertori; A H. .Don-dcr- o,

C. J'! Hu1in,111afd :.E; Brown.
Chas. Ki Craned Cy H.vDickey,: L;l R.
Killam, , I LCooding Fields. Fred W.
Ziegler, ! ML LoWrey; G,'Heiser,
Jrj; "Cji i, Carr, 4 Geo. . G.
Guild. Walter R,- - Coonibs, Albert ,-

F.' ' H. feNamara, Will P.
Thomas, Geo. C. Ban tavr Sidney R.
Francis, Frank A. Bechert, E. A.
Mott-Smit- h and WYL.' Howard.

B US I fJESS ITEMS

The closing bid for Pahahg Rubber
at yesterday's stock board was 1J
1-- 8, not 18 1-- 8 as misprinted fn a re
port: of the Pahang meeting. The
asking figurc..was 21.

Smoked sheets rubber sold in New
York on December 27 at 1.12 to $1.13
a pound, and later at $1.11 a pound,
advances for the month respectively
from $1.08 and $1.05 a pound- -

Murphy, Grant & Co., San Fran-
cisco, represented in . Honolulu by L.
Schweitzer, has been absorbed by the
Moore, Watson Co.. represented here
by Tom O'Brien, and the; local agen-
cies will be consolidated.

"The European rabbit, introduced
on Farallou Island, Cal., and Laysan
island, Hawaii," says a Washington
report, "has become such a pest that
efforts will be made to reduce its
number on Laysan Island."

The production of Sugar Beets this
year in 135.9 per cent of last year's
production in the following group of
countries: Prussia, Belgium. Bulgaria,
Denmark, Spain, France, Italy, Rou-mani- a,

Russia in Europe, Sweden and
Canada.

Hawaiian stocks closed in San
Francisco yesterday as follpws: Ha-
waiian Commercial, 33.75 bid; Ha-
waiian Sugar. 85 bid; Honokaa, 7.21
hid. 9 asked; Hutchinson, 36.50 bid;
Kilauea, 12 bid; Onomea, 32.25 biQ:
Paauhau, 18 bid; Union, 32 asked:
Honolulu Oil, 1.15 bid, 120 asked.
Honolulu Plantation, 31.75 sold.

Most of the important stocks sold
higher at the openinfg of the New
York stock exchange yesterday, but
the federal supreme- - court's decision
in the Southern Pacific case gave the
bears an advantage and at closing
virtually all of the active issues sold
at a lower level than previously, with
trading increasing largely on the
down grade.

GUEER HENS HERE

Despite his fondness for figures.
speaking mathematically Acting Gov-

ernor E. A. Mott-Smit- h is nonplussed
by a problem that has been submit
ted to him through the mail by Judge

'

John A. Mattewman. of the Third
Circuit court. Kona, Hawaii. The let-- ;

ter. vhich arrived Monday morning,
contained the following query from
the Hawaii jurist:

"If a hen and a half (the kiml we
have around here) lays an egg and a
half in a day and a half, how many
eggs will six hens lay in seven
days?"

Suspecting that the territorial
Executive, swamped by his work in
trying to handle two jobs at one and
the same time, will be unable to
guess the answer, the judge sug-
gests that Mott-Smit- h submit- the
problem to one of his sons for ac- -

curate solution. j

"That problem is not so har;i." says
Mott-Smith- , "but it also raises in-- !

directly another question that 1 can't
figure out. And that is. what kind
of hens do they have up around
hui. Kona?"'

I read il in the Sl.ir-IJnll.ti- n. II

iiihI be . j

"Our Pmoiial
to all SMn llIcra,s,,

have len in huiness in this town
for som ttn. anO ae '.ooMtig to
build up trade by aikays advising Our
I'a irons lighU

Po whn we till you that we havo
founJ the eczema remedy anrd that we

.and back of it with the manufacturer's
iron clad guarantee. backel by ourselves
you can depn1 uin it that we eive our
urtvice not in order to sell a few bottles

f medicine to skin s'lflfercr, but be--
M ie we tcnow how it wilt help our

I uslness if we help our patrons.
We keep in stock and sell, all the well

known skin remedies, nut we will say
this: ii" ym: are suffering from any
kind of pkin trouble, eczema, psoriasis,
rush or tetter, we want vou to try a full
size bottle of l. D. b. Prescription.
Aud. if it doe3 not do the work, this

I!enson. Smith & Co., Druggists.

GET TOGETHER' IS FRIENDLY

ADVICE OF LOS AE

California Capitalist Suggests
Ideas for Development of

Honolulu

(. R. Smead, a Los Angeles capi
talist, who was here last spring to
see the Floral Parade, and is now
here again, with .Mrs. Smead, intend-
ing to stay long enough to see the
Mid-Winte- r Carnival and Floral
Parade, has some very large ideas as
to the possibilities of Honolulu de-

velopment, and in answer to some
questions this morning about "Los
Angeles' way," he suggested that pos-
sibly Honolulu needed a little more
"get together." Mr. Smead is a large
real estate owner in Los Angeles, is
building a $30,000 apartment house
and has built seventeen homes since
he was here a year ago. "Your
Carnival need3 the frank and hearty

of all the community,"
he said,"JKHi ray advice would be to
'stop knocking-Th- at is the An-
geles way. Another strong factor in
Los Angeles success is that our city

with and has the help of,
its neighbors. We realize that if San
Diego becomes a great city it will
help us. If San Francisco grows still
bigger it helps us. And so on, as to
all the communities around us.
The Results in Los Angeles

"As to the results of our promotion
work, advertising the climate, etc., a
heading in a recent Christmas issue
of one of our .papers speaks strong-
ly. It is .'A Building Permit Every
Ten Minutes' the Los Angeles record
for 1912. A great majority of the
buildings are homes. In 1912 Los
Angeles led all the Union in build-
ing permits. New York was .second
to Los Angeles, Chicago came third
and Philadelphia fourth. That la a
result of the .kind , ot uearty promo-
tion work we ' have benf doing and

' - i f

Chief Arthur. McDuffie, head of Ho-

nolulu's detective force, muffled in a
great shaggy fur overcoat that trailed
at his heels, a cap jvjlled down over
his ears, and frost accumulating in
graceful festoons from the elevated
tips of that- - famous mustache, stood
a silent and dejected spectator to the
departure of the' last launch to leave
the American Hataba for the Pacific
Mail liner Manchuria, that was soon
after to raise her mud hooks from the
bottom of Yokohama harbor and
sail away for Honolulu and the isles
of the blest.

Napoleon standing solitary and alone
on St. Helena's wind-swe- pt and rocky
promontory proved no more a deso-
late picture than Honolulu's handsome
peace officer, now marooned in bleak,
snow-cla- d and frigid Japan, where he
must perforce mark time for at least
six long weeks before being permitted
to return to a land where bodily
warmth and comfort are free as the
sunshine and not sold by the coal-ho- d.

McDuffie is keeping company with
Goo Tai Chong. the alleged bank em-

bezzler.
Attorney Joseph Lightfoot, who

made a hurried departure for Japan,
returned to Honolulu tnis morning as
a passenger in the Manchuria. Mr.
Lightfoot states that the extradition
papers necessary for the removal of
;ho young Hawaiian Chinese had
reached McDuffie on Christmas Day.

The chief of dttectives. sent to the
Orient To bring back the levanting
Chinese, was slated to remain in the
gilded east for at least six weeks, or
until time as all legal red tape
h;:d been unwound, and international
complications bad b satisfactoril
cleared away.

Lightfoot claimed that he failed to
see th' necessity of his remaining un-

der heavy expense in .)aan, so lie de-

parted. leaing MeDuffie sighing and
freezing diM'onsnlat 1;. .

The prediction was made this morn-in- u

that when the well-know- n slenr'i'
do'S finally get a k to Honolulu he
will be content with no employment
other than driving an ice wagon. His
more or Less cor.-t::n- t with
things frigid for the past several
months mav a'ci.ur.t for this.

INCREASE VISIBLE
SUPPLY OF SUGAR

T'.w supi'!'. of seuar on De- -

ruil.er It. to Willett dt
(, ; ay. c as as follow s :

Total stock of Knrope ami America.
::.!4' torn . ;ig ii'i.---r :.'.'-:.'- ! tons
l..s; c:i ! same i:r:et-;- j el.ites.
The imn.i-t- o. stock is ';7J."L'! tons
: a . ii ; 11 m .1 ir '.!.".. ton
I l 'c', i'o!:i! . :o. i.s :;r..l all.u!.-- .

li'ge'iiei' sh.'A ;i ;:ii!c of

bottle will cost you nothing. Tou alone
to J.idse.

.Again and arain we Lave seen how a
few drops uf this simple wash applicU j

to the skin, takes away the itch, in-
stantly. And the cures all seetn to be
permanent. j

D. D. 1. lrescription nd by the ,

D. D. f. 1 Aboratories of OhicaK. is
romposwl of thymol, glycerine, oil of
wintertrre'n anil other hel;nsr. rothine,
coolin insre1ients. And ,if you are
Just crazv with Itch, yon will feel ;

soothed and cooled, the itch absolutely
washed away the moment you applied
this D. D. D.

We have made fast friends of more
than oae family hy recommending this
remedy to a skin sufferer here a.nd
there and we want you to try it now
00. out poiUve no-pa- y guarantee.

are doing. It has been done by pull-
ing all togtther. you may have seen

I the motto on some of our postcards
I 'Come in without knocking. Go out
i the same wffT'
Hawaii's Climate Best

1 "You have a climate here that is all
the time like ours at its best. I

have a San Diego friend who wrote
to his sister while here saying that
she might pick out the best day San
Diego had in any year and describe
it as what Honolulu has all tSe time.
I told him I agreed with him.
Two Suggestions for Honolulu

! "One 'thing much needed here is an
apartment bouse, such as we have
so many of. It would pay on a big in-

vestment from the very start Suites
with a kitchenette, so popular in San
Francisco and Los Angeles, would
rapidly be fil'd, and as rents rule
here, the profits' would be large.

"I have been interested, continued
Mr. Smead, who la a close observer
in real estate and other business
conditions, "tliat there is a good deal
of discussion about widening streets.
Honolulu might try tile arcading plan,
which Loa Angeles is adopting in
some quarters . It means having the
street cars come clear tdwhat are
now the edges of the buildings, using

I the present sidewalk as street.- - The
I Bidewalks are cut, say ten feet wide,
into the buildings. This plan gives a
beautiful street, a good sheltered
sidewalk, and is the cheapest way of
widening. You may have to do it
some day.
Tourists Treated Well Here

' "One of the 'knocks' I have heard
here is that not attention enough Is
given to tourists. The fa,ct is that
you do more for -- them than any other
place I know, and your merchants

: generally treat them quite fairly. You
&ee I am boosting Hawaii. It in the
Los Angeles way,"'?, ;

OLM AGENCY

There proves to be nothing in a re-
port published by the Hawaii Herald
to the effect that Olaa Sugar Company,
the first of the year, transferred its
San Francisco agency to H. Hackfeil
U Co., Ltd.

At the bank of Bishop & Co.,in an-

swer to inquiries, ft is learned that
tl.ere has been no change made .in
thtir agency contract with Olaa Sug-
ar Company. Olaa his no San Fran-cfsc- o

agent, but Williams, Dimond &
Co. are the agentc there of Bishop &
Co. handling their Olaa business.

The Hilo report was "news" at the
office of H. Hackfeld & Co. when
F.hcwn to Mr. Hackfeld and Mr. Klamp.
It was the first either of them had
ever heard of the matter.

."ill, S24 tons last year, or an increase
cf Ga3,021 tons..

SAN FRANCISCANS
MAKE HOME HERE

Mrs. Icontinc Girardot has bought j

several pieces of lind in different
parts of Kainiuki. from the Henry
Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.. Mr. and
Mrs. Girardot are from San Franc Leo
and intend making their home in

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

I

Waialua Agricultural Company, Ltd. j

Th soirkbooks of U'aial'ia AgM

cultural Company. Limited, . will be,
closed to transfers Wednesday, .lati-- i

uiry Mli. 11:.. a' IL o'cloeK noon, itr
Ve!M-d:.y- . January l.'.th, 1!1:. in-- :

clisive.
CHA;'. H. ATiiKii TON'.

Trea-i're- r. Waialua Agricultural Co .

Ltd. j

Hoimluiu. January Till. ''.). j

.".I:;:-- ! t. j

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

TI.e ':;'! all Savings and I.oan.Sot
c.ilitornia Si., Han Kran- -

; i M'-:r.!.e- r of Associated riav
ii.is i tanks c l Sa:i Francisco).

Cor )'.' :'i' 'ear ci.dint" Hecnlper
"I. !'"'. a ili'i'iriid has be n lar-i.- l

a: the rate of four per cent p-- an-nr.-

on all i.',))sirs, free of taxes,1
payable n t.i;d after Thursday. .Ian- -'

nan- 2. I'M:; Divi.iemjs not called
i . .

I i:r ore ;i:.J.-- d ' t., p....;; arcouur.
i and eat.i ! i vii! a. !.i' ;i .i;'in'arv 1 .

I
( : 'i!t . : : i rii'il.v ,

.".:::i2:. .Manager.1

m

' ' -.. - V

r i
r-- (Hi..

Quality, has first thought, witfc lis; price always fight

Send in your orders

;

;

t

Market
HEILBRON LOUIS, Ptopi. TELEPHONE iWI

NUUANU VALLEY
17, Acres Vith eusc, Pall and ocean views.

Jap

Calif

Mil Shoes

Wright

Metropolitan.Meat

EAAIAWAI Beautiful beach residence ;

: 'large sro

PEABL CITY ln.ide lot

Hawaiian TrustXLtd .,923 Fort 5f.

Full Line of

0 :

Fcrt Street below Convent

We Solicit Your Investments in

oraia Farm
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

Write us

First Cank

Lands

CHARLES A. STANTON & COinc
National Cuildicg San Franc teo, California
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PICTURE
YOURSELF

in a
CTCIM di nru
JILIN -- DLUUI

SUIJ

WE HAVE YOUR GTYLE AND FIT

ill . I i' r n it ir i tiliJClIYCKN I. I lll
THE STYLE CENTER

Pert A Merchant

KAffLE ! C X Y E T E K I A

we A tiiu Uultut AnlAi

Ice Cream, Frenh Egs Kassell Fresb
' Ratter, Milk and Cream.

WlfDLKKATJfl AVn TlKTAII.
'. .. niVR ITS A TRIAL

MILLINERY STOCK-TAKIN- G SALE
'

Win for XfllMnorv t OrraMv rj1nirrl
- prices '

MIL TO A ; PARSONS
llir FortSkfv- - (t 'Pantheon BIdg.

For Men, Women and, Children

Nuuanu Street:, v. ; Near .King

h- -

w

FORCEGROVTU

WILL 00 IT

: Wall & Dougherty
.'WATCH REPAIRING

?

Alexander. Young Building

EOUtATOR SHOES

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.
: ' 1031 Fort SL '

'

are made oa tit lateat Londoiu. Pan
and New Tork Cumorn Laxta.

gUARTER sizta
' REQAL.' SHOE 8T0RI.

Victor Records
CRQtTROM MUSIC CO. ,

Odd Fellowe (lock Fort 6L

I read It in the StarBnlletlD. It
maul be ' '

mil! DRAMA IS HILO MOW HAS
BEST ITS i BUILDING LA W

COMEDY

'Sweet Clover' Handled Care-

fully with Resultant Enjoy-

ment for Playgoers
"V, a ( 'Ter" is a pastoial drama

CavTrvl with inrlodra-- ' a. Rari.ilif.i
with fie n : he-far- r hr.i ?'ers an I

m av ha s'tMnKs arvl sr;vl
al the l.jj ii this wefk t tlx ,

eorrpaniment of low lints an.1 soft.!
'ripping. Ih lirynioso musir. It is a;

story to'.l in a murmurous kev wi:!i
n( usinr.al high I ones ef e micdy, ati'i
it lakes ihe listener back to the n il
and Ihe ploughshare an1 the o!i :

prhig ati'I tlie flays hen "Kpaikin '";
as a fashionable pastime in our m-- j

ill renters. j

The Wot Id's Fair Sto i Company,
tinker very intelligent direetion and
ai led and abetted by unusually ef-

fective staging makes ".weet Cover-- '

an enjoyable pay. It is the kind of
p'ay that revives long-forgotte-

memories in these who have lived the
country life and stimulates the imag-
ination cf those who haven't. The
atmosphere is clean as tlie ejover-field-s

and redolent of the quietest of
living far from the uo.se ant jsooly
blemish of the cities. j

It meds the mo.st Intelligent hand-
ling, for the play itself is just on the
safe side between pathos and mawk-inhncR-

!t contains quiet pathos in
plenty, but so broadly painted that
the nlayers must hold themselves
btrictly in reserve or they make the

error of overdoing b4ad- - st!onlof F"rontii commands
drama. effect of entire value of f..
even with the of Intentions on
the part of those given the serious
work is saved 'by the well-conceive- d

end well-portraye- d comedy that re-

lieves a situation which tends
to become strained from mere bur-
den of grief and pain.

Apparently Miss Virginia Brlssac
delights In sharp contrasts,
bill sees her In role of striking com-
parison to her last In "Sweet Clo-
ver" she is the little country
Lois Holcombe, who loves a man she
dare not wed and later, transferred
to city surroundings. Is" forced to face

choice between this lover, now re-

vealed in his worst aspect, and the
man she married and has later learn-
ed to respect and finally to love in
reality. Miss Rrissac has rather un-

enviable role this week, offering
little in the way of lights anc shadow,
for it is all shadow, but it is her
gentleness and sweetness gives
the serene atmosphere tlie play in-

tends to convey. James Dillon as El-drld-

GrcsveLor, ' her high-minde- d

but jealously unreasonable Husband,
Jl Lindley Thlpps as Albert Slade,
the artist-lover- ,' and Frank Cooley as
her stern, fondly trusting farmer-fathe- r,

add to the driving of the
dramatic story. 1

There are two sub-romanc- es run-
ning through the plot, both of
which are in lighter key and one
of ' which is genuinely good rural
comedy. Margaret Nugent, as Abi-
gail,' Lois llolcombe's spinster aunt,
and Howard Nugent, as Joi Masson.
the bachelor who had "been leadin"
up to proposal for thirty year,"
come to the with the saving
grace of keen and ' unconscious hu-
mor. Evelyn Hambly, as Sunnle An-

drews, and John G. Wray , as Jack
Hamilton, have pretty little Idyll of

boy-and-gi- rl love affair that brings
out the juveniles at their best.

The parts are up to standard.
There is plenty to commend in this

simple drama and little to find fault
with. A detail of stage management
should be changed. Last night the
ferenaders in the wings were so en-

thusiastic in their' rendition of songs
down on the farm" that their melodi-
ous voices covered the dialogue on
the 6tage. A little softening of the
off-stag- e singing secure a much
better effect.

The cast:
Jerome Holcombe Frank Cooley
Jack his nephew

John G. Wray
Job Masson, an old friend

Howard Nugent
Eldridge Grosvenor James Dillon
Albert

Splendid Values in White Goods,
including

Nainsooks,
Long-Cloth-s,

Cambrics,
and

Muslins

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY. .TAN. T. 101?,.
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lfll'. .Ian. t, Tlu iii'
.1 ii ' .v ' k n ' ; k n li v ; he

i isor.--. a; ii. last s-- -

Iif n.o.--i i rr liortun ;i M n

(.1 lite Hi
lit ill

'roriiim.
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Mr. Livingstone Rodney Brandt
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Mrs. Livingstone

Sunnie Andrews
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Dutler
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. . Mabel Wood
Wyman

.Evelyn Hambly

......Ruth Van
Kay Hanford

Lois Holcombe, Jerome's daughter
Virginia Brissaci

A FOLLOWER OF IXFLUEXZA.
Aa attack influexa is often fol-

lowed by a persistent cough, which to
many proves great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has

extensively used and with good

cougn. Many have been cured
well known remedies had

failed. For by &H dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha--

J. Lindley Phippswsil. advertisement.
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conditions and
F. O. Llcht reduces Jfls estimates for
Cermany alone ..5.000 tons, bringin-- ;

the total for EJurope'-t- 8,790.000 tons,
against 6,346,000 tons last year and

the nature of anti in-- ! M05.000 in
Inform

up

.Mabel

of

n.ute ror uermany is now :..sivju
tone. The daily quoiations for beet
sugar continue remarkably steady
fiom week to week' fluctuating on'y
$iu. to 9s. 6d. for December. Futures
for May are ld. lower for the week
at 9s. lld. Cane sugar (Jwas)
cjened and closed at lis., havine lost
the 3d. advance made for a few days.

Suggestions; come from Washing-
ton that the ebttra session of Congress
to consider the tariff may be. called
for late In March instead of April 15.

All sugar Interests are likely to he 'rep-

resented by "briefs" at the he rins
January 15 of the committee on ways
n.d means.

SUFFRAGE 0 STAGE

NEW YORK, Dc. M. Suffrage
over the footlights is the newest mode
of campaisra for women's votes. Mrs.
O. H. P. Belmont will supervise the
presentation of a series of sntfrage
plays at a prominent theater in the
early spring. It was learned today

success for the relief and cure of his ;100 members of the Junior Suffrage

after other

there

views

Club, from 15 to 25 years old. will
compose ,tne cast. They will be
tutored by Mrs. Jessie Warner Stuart,
dramatic teat.er of Chicago. Re-- '

ihearsals will commence January 9.

TWO EXTRA ACTS

SURPRISE

PATRONS

v 'ti 1.' e s ir-.- t !m' w as t n.iereti
:'''::- - ,.: 1 h.- I. !..; t '.irate-.- last
't " . :ii '; :i!ion to the resuiar- -

'' dve t: two acts vvhich
itiiv..l i ; mi the Sieira': i.:o :!.' ,i:!o reuuisitloti and. if
not m.u '!!;.!! the quanti-f- v

o! t'le ! i!'. adde-- quality.
ie ot ti-.- ai :s bein.n a- n- - i ovelty,

' 'tily. it : anuoiiiued as Klee-tia- .

M;:--- .r ,if K!t ti i s. and io ail
:. s. i:!)T: name!. Some of
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He ho! s electric light bulbs
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':':,;"..-T- .. -
Grace Orma, at The Liberty

in cne hand and with the other forma
a circuit that illuminates the bulb,
with electric sparks from his fingers
lights candles, forms a circuit and
causes an electric carbon to flame by
holding it Letween his teeth, and
finally, after numerous exhibitions of
this nature, reposes in which is pur-
ported tq. be a death dealing electric
cuair, allowing 600 volts to . pass'
through his body, the circuit being,
formed by the copper "cap" worn on
his, head. During this test, which
lasts some 30 or 40 seconds, Electra's.
assistant ignites pieces of paper by
simply touching Electra, and blue
flames are visib'e running at random
over his entire body. The act Is well
worth seeing.

Another new act was DeLea and
Oifma. which comes to the Liberty
direct from Pantagea circuit and llved
up to the reputation that preceded it,
Grace Orma being far and above any
comedienne ever seen here and while
that is not a jest, inasmuch as Miss
Orma is some six feet tall, she kept
her audience in roars ter last
nipht and is rightly billed as "six. feet
of cbmedy." i

The Jourdane Operatic Quartette
and new pictures completed the best
vaudeville bill seen at the Liberty for
some time.

. The Western Union has very ma-
terially cut cable rates between the
Pacific coast and Europe, in antici-
pation of the greatly increased busi-
ness between those' two regions when
the canal is opened. No, the wireless
has nothing to do with dropping the
rateb.

Miss Isabelle Hagner, who was sec-
retary to Mrs. Roosevelt in the White
House, has been chosen to serve in
the Fame capacity by Mrs. Woodrow
Wilson.

Every Article Reduced

Diry Good

bntV.WiN

for Infants and Children.
The Effects of Opiates.,

THAT ISfAXTS are pect.liarly susceptible to opium and its Tarioua
all of which are narcotic, is well known. Even ia the smallest

doses, if continued, these opiates cause changes in the functiona and growth of
the cells, which are likely to become permanent causing imbecility, mental
perversion, a craving1 for alcohol or narcotics in later life. Nervous diseases, such
as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, are a result of dosing
with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet in their infancy. The rule amon?
physicians is that children should never receive opiates ia the smallest doses for
more than a day at a time, and only then if unavoidable.

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing' Syrups and other
narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly decried, an.t
the druggist should not bo a party to it Children who are ill need the attrntin
of a physician, and it is nothing less than a crime to dose them willfully wilh.no)-colics- .

Castoria contain no narcotics if it bears the signature of Chaa. II. rictthei

The
Ifnature of

J? -
Physicians Recommend Castoria.

Toor prepr4tioB known tt CactotU I bT n.--4

for jran in cbUUran'i complaint and I hav found
Botaifig beOer." Joum J Lsrra, M. D.,

Ocrcland, Chlo.
- Par trersl year I recommended yor Caatorla'

asd 1hall always conllnoa to do no, u It ku Ibts-xiabl-y

produced bescflcIaJ rpsalta.'
Eswia F. PakOik, M. Krw Tork City.

"Toot Castoria ia a meritoriooa boaaefaold

tmtdj. It ia purely vegetable and acts aa a mild
cataarttc Above all, it doea no Barm, which la

ore than can be aaid of tna great majority el chil-

dren'a temedlea.
VioToa B. ComAB, X. D., Omaha, Heb.

Tid

I bare prcacrfbed paw Cantoris la
and have alwara foand It as efficient and apeedf
remedy." A. F. hnn, 1L 9L LoeJa, Mo.

" I hat naed roar Caatoria ta wtf era boaaeboUl
with good rraalta, and bare adrierd sareral patleati
to can It for its mild, laxative effect and freadam
from barm.' XdVabb Paaataa, If,

' BroeeJya.lt. T.
M fonr Caatoria bolda tbe eateeat of tit medical

profeeBloa la a manner bold by no ether Btoprletary
preparation. It la a aare and reliable medicine sot
infants and ebildna. Ia fact It U tbe saireraaJ
household remedy for Infantile allmenta.

J. A. raaasa,

Children Cry for Fletcher's Caotorla.
I n Fo r 30 Years.;,
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We know cverybodv and underxland tha
business '
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i Phono 2295 Bcachcn ;
Hustace-Fec- li CoiiZitil.
ALL KINDS OF K0CK 815D FOB C05GS2TX TtQZX
T1BK TT00D AJTD COAt. ': v v 9 -- ' ";. -

IS QUEEN STREET. i i - p. 0. tX til

Trunks, Suitcases and Dags ' ;

CANTON DRY GOOI)S;?Cp;- -

Hotel Street Opposite lEmpire Theatre '

DELICIOUS
Grocery Bits

We have a perfect system of deliver--f

ing perfect goods and ourrbarget
are low.

Goeas Grocery, Ltd,,

Handsome New Designs in

PHONE-4I- M

Scrim
35c and 30c qualities

Now 6 yds for $ 1 .00

OUR WHOLE LINE OF READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Co, Lttd,


